
Nues Elementaiy School
South and Culver Middle
School's Book Bash is scheduled
forNovember 18 from 7 to 9 p.m.
at South School, 6935 W. Toohy
inNiles.

The Book Bash will celebrate
Illinois' Family Reading Night,
an invitalioSi from Secrelaiy of

Boxes needed
for holiday
baskets

Cardboard boxes are needed
lo ensure that Maine Township's
Emergency Food Panley can dis-
leibute holiday food baskets lo
needy residente.

The pantry is seeking dona-
lions of large hones Ihat can be
used to hold cans and boxes of
food for distribution. An ideal
size for boxes is about 13 inches
wide, 20 inches long and 14
inches deep.

At least 1,000 boxes aie need-
ed for the township lo meet its
goal of handing Out holiday bas-
kets to more tiran 600 residents
this year.

Donadora of food also are
welcome. The panlry especially
needs fruit juice in plaslie con-
winces, family-size boxes of
breakfast cereal, tuna, Spaghet-
dos, ravioli, Dinty Moore beef
stew, Spam, cranberry sauce.
sweet pOlatOes or candied yams,
lurkeyS, hams and food gift cer-
lificates from Jewel or Domi-
nick's.
The volsateer-run food paniry is
open year-round to help resi-
dents in cnsis situations. lt is lo-
cated at Ike Maine Township
Town Hall, l700Ballard Road,
Park Ridge.

For more information, or to
volunteer, call the Maine Town-
ship General Assistance Office
at (708) 297-2510, caL 236.

Receive fuel
tax money

Motor fuel lax funds are allo-
cand monthly to the varions mu-
uicipalities in Illinois for their
scouts and highways. The mo-
nics allocated are computed on'
thubasisofpopulaliOn.

Niles received $47,097 and
Dcc Plaines,$88,63O.

Siate and Siate Librarian George
H. Ryan to tarn off televisions
and spend theevening reading to-
gelber.

The Book Bash will feature a
silent reading area, a PTA spon-
sorts! two-for-one book sale, a
representative from the Nitra
Public Library, storyteller Jenni-

The Niles Township High
Schools are opening their doors
te parents, community members
and business people during
American Education Week from
November 14 to 20. Following
the theme 'Niles Township High
Schools Moving luto the 21st
Century."

To renister for these American

Nues schools hold book bash
fer Munro, and the Niles Home-
tewn Readers. Jennifer Mauro,
an iniemationally-acclaimcil sto-
ryie.11rr--whosC rxteflsive rrper-
loire includes ghost steries. fairy
tales, legends, folk laIrs, and lit-
crary tales--will weave her yarns
fmm 7:30 io 8:30 p.m. in ihr
gym. ThepublicisinvitCd.
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District 219 open house
"Tools fort_earning in the 21st

Century: A Demonstration' will
be held at Niles North on
Wednesday, Nov. 17. The one-
hour tours of technology and-
demonsleations ofclassroom and
research techniques will be held
at 8 am. and again at I p.m. at
Nues North, 9800 Lawler Ave-

----O--

Educalion Week programs, call Niles West High School will
the Public Relations Office at hold an appreciation breakfast at
(708) 965-936 or (708) 965- 8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 18 at the- -

Skokie.9366. School, Y/Ui oaiston,

lI

Firefighters use wheel
to teach fire safety

. MaineStay addresses
homework hassles

Parente who are frustrated by
their children's poor homework
habits can pick up same pointers
forposiiive learning at "Redirect-
ing theHomeworkScene." aMai-
neSlay Youth Services workshop
scheduled fori 108:30p.m. Mon-
day, Nov. 15, at the Park Ridge
Public Library, 20 S. Prospect
Ave.

Whatever the problem --

Gang members battle in
Mark Twain School parking lot

Two shot
in Nues
gang fight

Two men were shot and one
severly injured in a gang fight in
the yard of a Nilec Elementary
School on Sunday.

At 6:26 p.m. on November 7,
the Niles Police Department re-
ceived a call from Lntheran Gen-
eral Hospital. 1779 Dempster,
Park Ridge, reporting that three
subjects were being treated for
varions injuries sustained in a
fightatMarkTwain School, 9401
N. HamlininNiles.

After interviewing the tIteen

Nifes firefighter Brian Henricks (from left). Dave Chapp and Bill White display a new tool the Nues

Fire Department will employ in fire safely education efforto. The Fire Safely Wheelis similarlo wheels

usedin television game shows. lt han fire safety information painled on it, and the objectis lo spin the

wheelandcorrectlyanswer the question. A giftis awarded forthe correotanswer. The wheel was built

by firefighters Chapp, Henrioks and While. The wheel waspaintedand tetteredby Ron Coy uf Classic

Sign sfPalatine. A wheel was on loan from the Palatine Ffre Departmentat the annual GolfMilt Safely

Day. Because ofitssuccess, Niais firefighters decided tobuildone forthefr department.
4_. ,

"Homework Hide and Seek,"
"Dub, 1 Forgot" or "The Nighdy
Homework Marathon" -- Mai-
neStay therapist Lori Bades will
offer parents helpful advice

'Redirecting the Homework
Scene" isaimed alparenlu of chit-
then in kindergarten through
eighth grade. Registration is re-
quired. There is no fee. For more
informalion,Call 825-4527.

victims and witnesses at the
secan, Niles Police made seven
thesis in connection with the
fight.

According io police, a Des
Flames youth went io Mark
Twain School io settle some dif-
ferences with a 22 year old
Wheeling resident. During their
conversation, police believe, the -

Wheeling man became angry be-
cause gang members from Chica-
go werebronghlte themeeting.

A fightbrokeoat during which
Hao Tan Phong, 21. of Dea
Plaines, was slruck in the bead
with an aluminum baseball bat.
Another combatant apparently
pulled out a hand gun and began
firing, striking Albert Shosho,22,
ofDesPlainet in theabdomen. At
the saine time, an unknown sub- -

jectalsopulled Out arevolver and
began shooting, striking Juventi-
no Romero, 18, of Nilen in the
hand.

Two guns were recovered dur-
ing a NiIçs Police mvesligalion,
and seven men were arrested and
charged.

Four were charged with aggra-
vaterS battery und mob action in-
eluding Kurt Thoemke, 19,
Norlhfleld, and Harold Lisa, 21,
Gilberto Garcia, 21, and Gabriel
Morra, 58, of Glenview.

Continued on Page 29

Maine Dems back
Aurelia Pucinski

Maine Township Democratic
Organization willbe the first sub-
urban organization toendorse the
candidacy ofAureiaPucinski for
Counly Board President at the
Maine Township Democratic
meeting on Friday, Nov. 12,
1993, at Frzybylo's House of the
White Eagle, 6845 North Mil.
wanken Avenue, NUes, at 8:15
p.m.

The endorsement will be die
first parI of the meeting. which
will be between 8:15 p.m. and
8:45 p.m.

t
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BAKING
NEEDS

PECANHALVES RAW$5.40 LB.

;e;1d\ Visit Our
Retail Store

7500 Linder Skokie
(Between Touhy & ifoward on Lifider)

(708) 677-NUTS
Accepting Phone Orders

IIotJ11s. Monday th.rn FrIthy 73O m-5sOO pun
SntUrdy 9*00 m-3uOO pm

,' 9'

SPECIALS GOOD FROM NOV. THRU DEC. 23, 1993

- - ::. __ . _ -- ,

SHIP U.P.S.

CHOCOLA TE PECAN TURTLES
BOX $3.90 EA CH

HOSTESS
GIFTS

UNBLANCHED
ALMONDS

RA W
$2.70 LB.
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Opens first account at
new bank branch

Weic

Branch Mana9er Antonio Rosado congratulates Samuel
Gouldo(Skokio, who openedthe firstaccounfatthe new Liberty
FederalSavingsBankon opening day, November 1.

Liberty Federal
opens MG branch

ByTraceyLabovite
Liberty Federal Savings Bank aoci a clock raSo. Refreshments

opened a new branch in Morton will also be available to custom-
GroveNovember 1. ers.

The bank was built across tIte 'With our expanded, fuit-
streetfmm itsprevious branch to- service facility, said Brauch
cation, ut 6061 West Dempster, Manager Antonio Rosado. 'we
and is a full service facility that will he able to serve more cus-
offers a24-hourATM and longer tomers more efficiently."
walk-upwindow hours. Liberty Federal Savings Bank

A Grand Opening celebration was eslablished in 1887 and has
is scheduled for November 15- over $500 million in assets. The
December 15. Liberty Federal bank has two other branches, to
will give away souvenirs and Chicago and Gleuview, and cus-
over 100 prizes including a Dis- lomerswillbeablelo useall three
ney World vacation, TVs, a VCR offices interchangeably.

Spaulding resigns from
Oakton board

Gleuview residentBill Spauld- eommunily activities, especially
ing announced on Nov. 4 thaI he with the Cilenview schools, be-
was resignmg from the Oakton fore his election lo the Oakton
Community College Board of Community College Board. In
Trustees effective December31. recent years, his health has limit-

Spaulding's announcement erj his volunteerism lo only Oak-
was made at the Board's regalan ton activities.
monthly meeting held on Thurs- According to state law, the re-
day,Nov.4. maining members of the Board

AretiretlCNAinsurancerxec- mustuppointaperson to fill the
ulive, Spauldiug was first elected vacancy withintifldays after ava.
to the Oakton Board in April, eancyoccurs. Auyonewishiugto
1979. His cwrent six year tena apply for this appoialmenl may
expires in November 1995. Dan- submita tctterofinterestandare-
ing his tenure on the Board, he sume by Nov. 29 lo the Board of
served in a variety of executive TIUSto, Oakton Comrasuily
positions, including several one College, 1600 5. GotfRoad, Des
yruetermsaschatrman. Plainestiflflt6.

Spaulding hadalong history of

Township to distribute
surplus food

Maine Township will distrib-
ute surplus government food ou a
Monday instead of a Thursday
during November because of the
Veterans Day holiday. The disti-
burton is scheduled for t lo 3 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 15, al the Maine
Township Town Hall, 1700 Bal-
lardRd., Park Ridge.

Food distribution wilt return to
a Thursday schedule is future
months.

To he eligible lo participate,
residents must have a surplus
food idenlificalion cand issued by
Maine Township. Those without
cards should bring proof of rest-

II

dency and proofof income to the
township offices during the dis-
tribution.

Proof of income must include
one or more ofthe following: So-
cid Security award leIter, pay-
check or stub, public aid cand,
pension award letter, and internal
incomeverification.

FerleraI guidelines for income
eligibility are $726 per month for
ose person, $982 per mouth for a
family of two, $1,239 for three,
$1,495 for four, $1,751 for five,
$2,007 for six, $2,264 for seven,
$2,520 for eight, and $256 for

Continued on Page 30

Nues, MG Rotary
to host Thanksgiving
dinner
The annual Thanksgiving Dinner
hosted by the Niles/Morton
Grove Rolazy and the Morton
Grove Foundation is expected to
be another successful holiday
event. Thisdinnerisdesigned for
those in Niles and Morton Grove
who would otherwise spend
Thanksgiving Day alone.

The day will be full of activi-
ties including a three coarse
Thanksgiving Dinner free of
charge.

The Prairie View Community
Center is the place to be this
Thanksgiving Day. To make res-
creations, call the Mot-ton Grove
Park District at (708) 965-1200.

Oakton trustees
elect new board
officers

At Ihn Oakton Community
College Board of Trustees meet.
ing held ou Thursday, Nov. 4 at
the Des Plaines campas, new
board officers were elected.

The following hoard members
were elected to serve one year
terms: Park Ridge resident Joan
Hall will serve as chairperson;
Skokie resident and foundrug
chairman of the hoard Ray Hart-
stein will serve us vice chairman;
and Evanston resident Ellen
Schrosltwill serveas secretary.

Y7(.T.r,5.T'.

The public hearing regarding
the new Target store Tax Incur-
ment Financing ff15) went
smoothly Tuesday night, accord-
iugtoNiles Village officials.

Target store developers, who
wittbeconsteuctingoa the former
WilsouJonesPlantsite,have sub-
stanliat environmental, demolí-
609 and streetworkcoste that fall
under the qualifications of having
a TIF. One ofrules regarding rs-
tahlishing a TIF is u public hear-
ing must be hold so anyone with
objections can speak. That hear-
ing was held Tuesday night and,
according to Nues Village Man-
ager Abe Selmau, went beautiful-
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ly.
"A TIF is u device established

by the slate legislator that allows
you to provide incentive money
to a developer to help make de-
velopmeut more economical,"
Selman said. "We are peoposing
to give Target $4.1 million over
aueightyearperiod."

According to Schwan, the 'l'IF
proposal compEnsI with all re-
quiremento and development is
going altead on schedule. The
next meeting will be November
23 when the Village Board will
adopt the development ordinance
establishingtheTlt agreement.

Emergency pantry seeks
food donations

Mame Township's Emergency SpISI, canned tuna, Spaghetlios,
Food Pantry.rs seeking donations ravioli, canned fruit (applesauce,
of canned goods and other items peaches, pears, fruit cocktail),
for holiday baskets for needy res- canned canots, corn or mixedidcnls. vegetables, tomato sauce orKeeping the pansy's shelves meat-flavored spaghetti sauce,
filled is always difficult, and do." macaroni and cheese, pasta, rice,saLions are especially needed fe-j gift certificates from Jewel
00w to ensure that the pantry orDominictas.
doesn't have to shut down dunng The volunteer-run food pantry
thehohdays. is open year-round to help resi-

The following items are need- dents io crisis situations, lt is to-
ed: Fraitjuice in plastic contain- etoed at the Maine Township
ers, family-size boxes of break- Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd.,
fast cereal, family-size cans of Park Ridge.
chunky soup, sweet potatoes or Por more information, or to
candied yams, cranberry sauce, volunteer, call the Maine Town-
turkey, ham. ship General Assistance Office at

Also, Dinty Moore beef stew, 297-2510, cxl 236.

Leaning Tower Y celebrates
fund-raising campaign

1993 ANNUAL CRMPIGN

Leadershr, from the Leaning TowerFamily YMCA tookpartin a viclorycelebralion for the YMCA of
Melropolitan Chicago, which concluded a successful annual fund-raising campaign. Through the el-
forts of 1,500 area campaign volunteers, the YMCA raised a total of$l,68i,627, exceeding its goal of
$1.5 million. All 30 YMCA centers in the Chicago Metropolitan Associalion participated in the cam-
paign.

The Leaning Tower Family YMCA was successful in raising $60,240 to support ita own vital family
programs and serviras. Pictured (from left): Tony Mengarelli, Leaning Tower Men's Activity Center
Team; A. Steven Crown, YMCA ofMetropolilan Chicago Annual Campaign Chairman; Tony Darner,
Leaning TowerSenior Team Chairman; MargaretDorner, Wife olMr. Domer; Jim Wall, Leaning Tower
Financial Development Chairman: Marilyn Gssell, Leaning Tower Business Barricas Director; Ruth
Chern, Leaning TowerSenior Team;and TinoMantella, President YMCA ofMetropolitan Chicago,

P
A.
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E

Proposed store to get $4.1 million over 8 years

TIF hearing held for
Target store ii?riles
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s.I.J. 55 PIus Club
Our Halloween I'any was a up. Remember November 4 is

huge success. Everyone was in a our Busmess Meeting. Novcm-
happy spirit The food was deli- ber I I is ourTurkey Shootanci be
ciQns and "gobbled" np. Thanks sure lo attend and bring your
(oall who came in costume, our friends. Also a day to remember
peincesses, ghosts, skeletons, etc. is November 1 1 , 1918. Ass Ar-
Keep yonr eyes on The Bugle for mistice was signest, World Wart
IhoHafloween pictures. was over and Congress declared

It was great lo see everyone theday a National Holiday and
having a good lime. A big thank deOguated that day as Veteraas
you to President Bernice Tegeler Day.
and hercommittee for a greatjob, Please remember all our vete-
to the decorating committee who rana nod the deceased members
made the hall look great and to of the SII. 55 Plus Clab in your
Irene Seifert who made the ceil- prayers. Also pray forour sick.
ing spider. Cougiatutatious to those who

We are going into November, are celebrating a birthday oranni-
and it is time to start thinking versary during the month of No-
about the great holidays coming vember.

Friendship Village receives reaccreditation
Friendship Village of Schaum-

burg bas been awaeded reaccredi-
tationbytheCoutiuuingCareAc-
creslitalion Commission
(CCAC). The CCAC is an mdc-
pendent occrediting commission,
composed of providers, cousu-
mers and expeits from Iba contin-
uing care industry.

Friendship Village voluntarily
applied for accreditation and par-
licipaled in a rigorous sclf-study
involving staff, tesideals, and the
beard of directors.

Frienship Village has been
awarded CCAC accreditation for
a second five-year period. In or-

der lo maintain its accreditation,
Friendship Village will file annu-
nl reports to the Commission
demanntrating continued compli-
aneewith all CCAC standards.

To celebmtc this achievement,
Friendship Village hosted a re-
cuplion on October 21 at the Vil-
age. The keynote speaker at the

presentation was Maralec I. Lin-
dley, Director, Illinois Depart-
osent on Aging. John Cole,
CCAC rcpreveslative, presented
the Village with ils award. At-
tending the celebration was Con-
grcavman Phil Crane, Senator
Pate Philip, Representative Kay
Wojeik, and Schaumburg Mayor
Al Larson, members ofthe Board
of Directors with comments from
flxecativc Director, Prank Mie-

Friendship Village is a nation-
ally accredited retirement cam-
mnaity offering Independent, As-
sisted, and Health Care lifestyle
options for the past 16 years. lt is
located at 350 W. Schaamburg
Road, Sehanmbnrg. For further
information, call (708) 884-
5050.

This Js The Closest
We Come

To Foreign Investment

.

,

We Believe In Reinvesting
Our Money Right Here

In The Communityl
Give Jim Griffin A Call At

IM FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1G OF MORTON GROVE

!! 4 Mid-Circo Bank

6201 West Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

(708) 965-4400

Member FDIC bqaal Opportunity Lender

Georgei.Göldman .

Home selling
Entertainment '94 books

TheGeorgef.00ldman Flume
is raising funds by selling Enter-
tainmeul '94 discount stiviogs
books.

Enlertaiument 94, Chicago-
lands leading discount diaiag
and leisure discount book is sow
bcisg sold by the George J. (told-
man Hume for $35.

There are four huge Chicago-
land editions IO choose from.
Each book contains a Fine Dining
sodios with distinctive member-
ship card, plus hnndneds of two-
for-one and 50% off coupons far
family dining, fast food, movies,
theatre nod sporting events, nhop-
ping, services and travel.

Marc Shavel of the George i.
Goldman 1-lome mid that a por-
lion ofthe proceeds furm the sale
of Entertainment 94 books will
help fund the care provided to the
elderlyaltho home.

Contact the Goldman Home al
(708) 647-9875 for ordering in-
formation,

Prime Timers
set meeting

. At its General Meeting on
Thursday, Nov. 18, the North
Shore Prime Timers will present
guest speakers Shelly and Char-
lotte Wagner will speak on and
show a video on Elderhosteling,
the Adveatnee ofMiad, Body and
Spirit. The meeting wilt begin at
7 pas. in tise Morton Cove Public
Library, 6140 Lincoln Avenue,
Mortoo Grove. -

Thç publie is welcome.

Mother Earth
and us

Andeca Occult, MA., in politi-
cat science and theology, will din-
cuss how theearth inherited fresh
air, blseoceans and healthy pesir-
ics, as part of the Passages Lee-
tune Series ou Tuesday, Nov. 16
from t ta2:30p.m.inRoom 112
at Oaklon's Ray Hartotein Cam-
pus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Sko-
kie. A$2fecinrequiretl.

In this lecture, participants will
csamine how lifestyles of con-
sumption predict doom for
"Motherteanib.'

Por more information call
(708)635-1414.

Erman M. Newman
Marine Staff Sgt. Ermaa M.

Newman, whose wife, Velvette,
is the daughter of Lidia Walters
of Park Ridge, was recently pro-
moled to hin presoul task white
serving with Marino Aerial Re-
fueler Transport Training Squad-
ron 253, 2nd Marine Aircraft
Wing, Marine Corps Air Stalioo,
Cherry Foist. NC. He it a 1977
graduale of Pacelli High School
of Columbus GA.
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Attorney addresses
Edison Park Seniors

criminal and family law. She Is a
former Assistant Cook County
State's Attorney. A graduate of
Illinois Inslilnle of Technology,
Chicago-Kent College of Law,
with a ll.S. and MA. in Speech
and t.anguage from Northwest-
em Unirersily. Sweeney woticed
ana speech and Iaagnagepathoto-
grIt in private practico and also as
a speech therapist in the Chicago
public school syslem.

Rhoda Davis Sweeney, atIne-
ney al law, will be the guest
speaker for Ilse Edison Park Sen-
ior Citizens on Thursday, Nov.
11.

Kathryn Day, coordinator, an-
nounced the meeting will be held
at the United Church of Chrisl,
6675 Oketo, at 12:45 p.m. Surer-
uny will share her expertise ou,
'Crime and Punishment"

Sweeney's practice focuses on

FAMILY SIZE
HEAT & EAT

ALL NATURAL

p,. HILLS -

BROS.
COFFEE

2BOZ.

BREARSTONE

SOUR
CREAM

$119
16 01.

I LITER

DELL ALPE
PEPPERONCINI

2401.

OBERTI
BLACK PITIED

OLIVES

MOZZARELLA
CHEESE

s 59
18 OZ..

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

79c'
In_ 1BOZ.CAN.A

CARROTS

RED or GOLDEN DELICIOUS
APPLES

LIQUORS

B PIC.
12 OZ. CANS

CANADIAN
CLUB

1.75 UTER

BERINGER
WHITE

ZINFANDEL

750 ML.

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER

49
12 P0. . 12 OZ.

s

ALMADEN
or INGLENOOK

WINES
$399

1.5 UTER

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

LEAN
GROUNDS $198
C H UCK 3 LBS. OR MORE

LB.

HOMEMADE

RAVIOLI
JUMBO SIZE

MEAT er CHEESE

s 49
12 CT.

.

COCA COLA
CLASSIC

REGULAR . DtE1
. CAFFEINE FREE

A

BUTlER

99
I LS.

SUCKS

8 PK. 20 oz.

LAND O LAKES

MARGARINE

2$roR

16 05. PKO. STICKS
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SALE ENDS WED., NOV. 17

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
TOP BUTI

SIRLOIN ROAST

$3
LB.

TYSON
CHICKEN s
ROLL 112 LB.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM .-
HARD
SALAMI 102 LB.

BRICK or MUENSTER $ 49
CHEESE . . 102 LB.

PRODUCE

FRESH
GREEN ONIONS

4 BUNCHESFOR

JUMBO SIZE WALNUTS

$1

WE NOW ACCEPT
VISA & MASTERCARD

MEATS
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

PORTER HOUSE
or T-BONE
STEAKS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS
STRIP $98
STEAKS LB.

CORNED
BEEF LEAN S .1 89
BRISKET SPICED LB.

1.35 LITER

PA9ES

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

Sunday
8:30 . 2:00 P.M.

Imported IIMIIRn Spoclalty FoodS We remrsc Inc riot,I lo lindI qonnllllen tnd csrrmt printIng orrorn.

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues - (708) 965-1315 9,

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shnmpoo b SOI $2.5 S Up
HuIrcot $3.00 B Up
EvEnvuav EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. Mors CYppur 519115g $3.DD
More Reg. Hoir Syliss $5 CO

INI-lOME ' masses
HAIR CARE

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
saur N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

ClOCADO, ILL.
1312) 631-0574

.

. O. .
NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

The Nilen Senior Center is opon to residentv of the Village of
Nilen, age 62 and over and their younger spouses. Seniors inter-
estesI in obtaining additional senior center information should
call Or Visit Ilse center and he placed on the mailing list. The ecu-
ter is located al 8060 Oakton Street.

MEN'S CLUB HOLIDAY PARTY
The Niles Senior Center Meus Club will host their Aunant

Holiday Party at Chateau Rita on Priday, Dec. 3, beginning at Il
am. Tickels aie $16.50 for Chicken Hameln and $17.50 for
Roast Pork or Scrod. Tickel prizes, raffle and an afternoon of
music provided by The Prank Martello Band. Tickets must be
purchased at the center by Tuesday. Nov. 23. Reserved tables of
5 or IO people are available. Por additional information, call the
center al 967-6100, cxl. 376.

SENIOR CENTER CLOSED FOR VETERAN'S DAY
The Nibs Senior Center will be closed on Thursday, Nov. 11

in observance of Veteran's Day. The center will ecopen on Pri-
day, Nov. 12.

NOVEMBER LUNCHEON
Ticketa arc now on sale for the November luncheon net for

Friday, Nov. 19 at noon. The menu will fenlure nluffed pork
chop, whipped potato, mined vegetable, apple nance and
pumpkin pie. Following lunch you will enjoy Brian and Maggie
Fitzgerald, a husband and wife team whose remarkable talento
will ensure you au enjoyable lime. Tickets may be purchased for
$5.75 each.

CRAFTS, HOLIDAY DECORATED SHIRT
The Niles Senior Center will host n craft rIant in which

studente will decorate a shirt with glitter glue and colored stones
to malte strings of lights. The clans will be held on Mondny,
Nov. 29, 10 n.m at Ballard Leisure Center. The cost is $3. Please
bring a lanndered and ironed shirt lo class. Registration is neces-
sae' and may be made at the center. Call 967-6100, ext 376 for
additional information.

ARTHRITIS LECTURE
The Nilen Senior Center will host a free video presentation ti-

tIed "Managing Arthritiu Pain on Monday, Nov. 29 at 2 p.m.
The frist 48 registrants will receive a free sample of Advil at the
viewing. For registration, call the center at 967-6100, ext 376.

DECEMBER HOLIDAY SHOPPING TRIP
Tickels ate now being told for the December Trip sel for

Thursday, Dec. 2 from 10 n.m. to 5 p.m. (weve Ingthennd the
lime as you uuggesled 1ml year). We will teasel so sturrord
Square in Bloomingdale IL to shop the day sway. This shopping
mull features J.C. Penny. Ward, Marshall Feeld, Carson, Sears
and much, much more all under one roof and sure Io be decorat-
ed for the holidays. Lunch for this trip in ou your own so you
may rest at your convenience. Ticketo may be purchased for $5
each and should be bought before Wednesday, Nov. 24.

DIPLOMAT WEST "WHITE CHRISTMAS"
LUNCH/SHOW

The Nues Senior Center Singles are sponsoring n trIp to the
Diplomat Wust for the spectacular "White Chirstman" show
featuring the famous Tusedo Junction Supper Review and
Chicago's own Jimmy Damon. A full lunch will feature baked
chicken. Tickets are available at the senior center for $29 each.

LEGAL AID ASSISTANCE
The Niles Senior Center through the efforts of the Conk

County Legal Assistance Foundation offers legal aid to eligtbte
clients. Once eligible. cliente can receive advice on Soctat
Security related problems, unemployment. railroad ectinement,

Medicaid/Pond Stamps, Medicare and other areas of legal cone.
eros. Clients are given a phone interview with a qualified legal
aid nepresentalive followed with a written response a few weeks
toter. Por additional information ou this service, call the sesior
cester at 967-6100, ext. 376.

SENIOR CENTER GIFT CASE
Nues senior registrants are invited to sell handmade items in

the center showcases. If you are creative und woald like to sell
your items, contact Mary Oleksy at the center for the gutdeliues
or more information at 967-6100, ext. 376.

' PINOCHLE GROUP
The Nilen Senior Center invites seniors to join the pinochle

group which meets ou Wednesdays at 1 p.m. Ou the 2nd
Wednesday of the month, the group meets ut Ballard Leisure
Crater. The present players are looking for sew members to
supplement their attendance. New members will be instructed in
how to play pinochle if necessary. For more information on Ibis
program, please call Maureen Jekot at 967-6100, ext 376.

CHRISTIAN
BROS.

BRANDY

131
1.75 LITER
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Northbrook Senior Center offers services
Seniors--Take advantage of

the many fine services offered by
the Northbrook Seni6r Center.

Services include Volunteer In-
come Tax Assistance (VITA):
Volunteers trained by the IRS we
available to help you with your
tax reteins. Counseling Private
counseling and practical help we
available

telood Pressure Screening:
Stay in good health and gel your
blood pressure checked free!
This progmm is offered the liest
Friday of the month from 10 am.
to 12:30 p.m. at the Northbrook
Village Hall, 1225 Cedar Lane
and at the Senior Center on the
last Tuesday of the month from
lo am. until noon. Blood purs-
sure sceeeaings are taken by
Frank Pankratz and Cathy Wit-
son-

A Golden Time
Judith SchiIIoc.
Adminiaroor
ThMnorO
ltecolnwoodPIcc
iour McrmickUnl,d,1L
60645
108-982-2600

its herd In tidpnteounly
what the lung turni effusts eC th
Prestdents badget pnrkgo will bu
rar seniors The nnal ngrucment
nllced $555 billion from Mwticr
nver uve years. This mnyrustnc
ncews tu care for some rentres
cris IC5Cl2 im since the cuts will re
duct the Treu Mudienre pays doc
tort, hotpltols and nther provid-
ers. Spsvi5vully, non-primary ear
phydol unsun d spuviutis Irure sur-
gehst for cuts, ucd somv phyrl-
clans' sr0anleatlo.st claim that
will make doctors reluctant tu
take us, nues Medicare putivssts-.
Alsu, Medienre recipients canes-
purs tu pay $56 pur munth ror Part
B envnrue starling in 5997, vs.
$48.60 per muoth lnlsndcd pruvl-
nnsty.

55 Alive Driving Course: This
is an eight hour defensive driving
course designed for adults 50+
years ami older. Sponsored by
AÂRP, the course may entitle
participante lo aredaction in their
Car inssttance rates. Classes are
held at the Senior Center, 1810
Walters Avenue, Northbrook.
Reservatiousand fee required.

Senior Issues: A series of one
day seminars will be held to Area
residents who wish lo hold parties
in conjunction with Kids Need
Cultore Too! Peeformasces re-
ceive special discoant retes for
both party room roela! and show
tickets. Oeoupsoflïfteeu oc more
cae rent a room at lite Leisare
Center foe cake, ice cream and
presents befoecoc after shows ata
rate of$25 (fora one hour period)

'Ir yoorc o Medicare benefici-
acy in need of durable medical
eqoipseeot such as a wheelchair
oc walker, make sure she supplier
you select is appcoved by ossd has
a Medicare oamher," warns
Thomas Ceein Social Secucity
manager in Des Plaines.

Effective October 1, 1993,
Medicare may sot pay yonrclaim
for the coso of tilis eqaipment if
yuuv supplier does not have o
Medïcare number.

Tss find oat ifyooc supplier has
a number, call or wdlie as Ike Na-
donaI Supplier Clearinghouse.
The toll-free telephone number is
l-ll(X)-05l-3682. The mailing
iistslrets is P.O. Box 100142, Cu-
lu:nbia, SC 2920l-3l42. (The
Clearinghouse does nut have any

SRtNriG»EEN.
A,vrir.,v 45! :,, e..,,- rue,,

L
-u-, ,,,e,bc, of PROFESSIONAL

LAWN CARE
LAWN CARE ASSN. uf AMERICA

. Fr uTILIzes TREE CARE

FOR A FREE ES11MATE CALL (708) 863-6255

and see the performance at n25%
discount per ticket (53.00 per
seat). The special room rate is
only available so grou$who pur-
chase theprovide senior adults
and family members with infor-
mutton on varions issues facing
them. These Seminars are free.
Consult our monthly publication
Senior Scene for enact dates and
times.

Community Guide: The Corn-
munity Guide foe Senior Adults
contains helpful information on
health, transportation, Medicare,
tan benefits, legal services and
much mom. Pick ap your free
copy in the Senior Center office,
3323 Walters Avenue, North-
brook. For further details call
291-2988.

Recent Medicare
Program changes

by Thomas Curin
Social Security Manager

Des Plaines, IL

information about Medicare pay-
cents or claims. It can only tell

you if a supplier has a Medicare
number).

Four new regional carriers are
being established to process
claims foe durable medical equip.
ment und supplies, says Curin.
"In some vestes," notos Curin,
"Suppliers will begin submitting
claims to these regional carriers
in October." Claims pcocessing
from all sIales will be Iroasferred
to tie regioual carriers over a
four-mouth period. You will
need lo provide your permonent
address--where you intend lo
spend more than six months of
Ilse year--to your supplier.

During the transitional period,
your regular Medicare carrier
will be able to answer questions
abono claims for durable medïcal
equipmentoe tell you how lo con.
lactyournew regional carrier.

In another recent developmeut,
in May 1993 Medicare began lo
hctppay for Ike costs of therapea-
tic sItues and shoe inserts for ben-
eficiaries who have severe dso-
betic foot disease. "Your doctor
mnsl certify your need for these
shoes and the shoes and insects
nsustbe prescribed by a podiatrist
and furnished hy the podialesst oc
an orthotist, prosthelisl, or pa-
dothist," Curin says. Medicare
will help pay focose pair of shoes
or inserts per year, including Ike
cost of fitting.

YORK SteIIarTM ijj
High Efficiency '.

Gas-Fired Furnaces5o__,(80%AFUE) "/4\,\
YORK Quality Components Offers

Long Life and Reliability
Safe and Quiet Operation

Quality That Assures You and Your Family
Sately and Reliability

YORK 93% High Efficiency Gas Farnaces also Available

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE vseIv

PRECISION
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

3915 W. DEVON . CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60659
CHICAGO (312) 509-9755
SUBURBS (708) 982-9755
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"USED PEOPLE" LUNCH BUNCH
November's Lunch Bauch of the fall will feature the film

"Used People." Lunch Bunch is a Friday afternoon lunch and
feature film slatting al 12:30 p.m. on Friday, Nov. 12 in the
Flickinger Senior Center for just 51.50. To sign up, call the Frai-
rive View Commanity Center at 965-1200.

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTI VATORS
Morton Grove's support group for people with visual imupir-

mento will tour the Illinois Visulally Handicapped Institute in
Chicago from 9 am. IO I p.m. on Monday, Nov. 15. Residents
whith visual impairments and/or their spouses are welcome on
this tour as well au to enjoy lunch at the inslilute. VIM, pro-
vides helpful information and supportive interaction at each of
their monthly meetings. For more information, or lo arrange for
transpOrtalion, call the Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.

"LET'SFACEJT"
"Let's Face It" is a special monthly program held at the senior

cidres aparltslents at 9016 Waukegan (the White House). The
sent meeting begins at 2 pm, on Thursday, Nov. 18 and is mod-
crated by Laurel Letwal, RN. and Dick Zembssss, M,S,W, of the
Flickinger Senior Center. This discussion group focusrn on lop-
ics of interest ti) Itose who attend, The community is invited to
uttend this free program. For more information call the Morton
Grove Department of Health & Human Services at 470-5246,

"YOU ARE WHAT YOU EAT" LECTURE
Mark the calendar foe an informative presentation at the Frai-

rie View Community Center thaI will enhance personal health,
At 12:30 p.m. on Friday, Nov. 19 the program tille is, "You Are
What You EaL" The presenter is nutrition educator, Sums Stein
and there is no charge for this lecture,

GOLF MILL
The Morton Grove Seniortran will be making n special trip 10

Golf Mill Mall ou Wednesday, Nov, 24, The trip is free for all
Morton Grove residents over age 55 aud departure times ore 9:30
and 10:30 am. For a reservatIon call the Morton Grnve Senior
Hot Line ut 470-5223,

DON'T BE ALONE ON THANKSGIVING
The Pniaire View Community Center and the Niles/Moocn

Grove Rotary Club invites seuiors and others to spend n wondec-
fol Thanksgiving Day with them. Enjoy everything for fece:
good company with your Morton Grove neighbors, hors
d'oeuvres, the Bears/Lions game, a traditional holiday dinner by
candlelight is the seuioe center, aud scrnmptious elegant des-
sects. If for any season someone is usable so be with family,
come joiu tise Morton Grove family for thss year's Thanksgsvusg
celebration ut 12:30 p.m. on Thursday, Nov, 25. Call the Peasrse
View Copmmuuity Center at 965-1200 for detaIls and a reserva-
tian.

CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS
The Flickinger Senior Center's Creative Gift-Making Class

Ibot meets at 10 n.m. each Mouday. is now assisting the Amen-
can Red Cross in their annual Christmas Stocking Project. The
idea is for the crnfters to assemble, design and stuff a few bus-
deed stockings to be distributed to children of needy familses. lit-
dividuals iuterested in helping ate welcome to come sn al that
time and get involved.

AARP OFFERS TIPS FOR WINTER DRIVING
Wills winter approaching, 55 ALIVE/Mature Driving, a class-

room refresher course of the American Associalios of Retired
Persons, offers tise following suggestions for driving in poor
weather:
u If driving in snow or ice conditions, reduce speed and

increose dislasee between ears.
n Keep all windows and lights free afice and snow.
o Be especially careful driving os bridges and overpasses.

These areas freeze first, aud relais ice louger.
o An icy or snow packed road is more slippery at 32 degrees

than at lower temperatures.
n Io fog, turn on low beams for greater visibility.
u Chais reactions are common it fog. Pull off is a safe area

and wait for conditions to improvb. Do not creep along at
five or ten miles per hour.

n Make sure wip blades nue is good shape. Ifs not a bad
habit to replace them once a year.

According to Gas 1-labighuenl an inslrnctor with Morton
Grove's AARP 55 ALIVE/Mature Driving program, the best ad-
vice for motorists is lo avoid driving daring adverse weather con-
ditions, the AARP 55 ALIVE course, which helps older drivers
sharpen their driving skills and avoid accidents, is offered to mo-
tocists age 50 and older throughout the country. The eighl-hour
course is offered in two half-day sessions, Illinois law requires
all nulo insurance carriers to offer a discount os premiams lo
qualified graduates aged 55 and older of approved courses such
as 55 ALIVE, policyholders should contact their insurasce car-
riers for more iuformatios about such discounts. The sent 55
ALIVE class is being held fmm 9 am, to I p.m. os Nov. 29 and
30 in the Flickinger Senior Center, The course fee is $8. To en-
roll please call the Senior Hot Liso at 470-5223.

Por more information about these sesior services and recree-
sion programs, call the Mot-sou Grove Senior Hot Lise at (708)
470-5223, or the Prairie View Community Center at (708) 965-
7447. To receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newslelser, send
$2.50 to the Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Dempster Street,
Morton Grove, IL 60053.

BestThìg- ¡nIjf are u

L Ike Totally Free Checking

from TCF Bank.

No monthly service charges.

No minimum balance requirements.

And you can write as many checks

each month as you wish with no per

check charges.

EOU5L HOUSINO

LENDER Member EDIC.

Be sure to ask about
our interest bearing
checking accounts!

sound simple? lt is.

The only thing you pay for is check

printing. But we'll even buy back your

unused checks from your current

account (up to $10) when you open

your Totally Free Checking Account

at TCF Bank.

Now over 30 locations to serve you, including:
Nues - 7759 N. Milwaukee Ave. (708) 965-5500

Park Ridge, Schiller Park, and Chicago: Jefferson Park,
Norwood Park and North Park!

py

WF B1

fsb
Banking the way you want it
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The
Queen of Peace Guild of

Our Lady of Ransom Parish,
8300 N. Greenwood. Nibs will
hold io 2lstannual Holiday Craft
and BakeSale in the Church's l'a-
Inch hall, on Saturday, Nov. 13
from 10 am. to 6 pm; and on
Sunday. Nov. 14 from 8 n.m. lo
noon. Admissionis free.

Featured are handmade cmfls,
ornaments, afghans baby Sels,

cmüròh & Temple
,, . . News

Guild holds
holiday sale

wreaths, house decorations,
home-made baked goods all
made by mcmhers of the Guild.
Included will be games, raffles
and coffeeaudrolls served during
Ilse sale hours.

Proceeds benefit the parish.
For more information, call Ihr
Misisley Center at (708) 823-
2550.

Women's ORT
to hold Sabbath

Northern Illinois Region,
Women's American ORT will
hold ORT Sabbath Services at 8
p.m. on Friday, Novemher 12, at
Nues Township Jewish Congre-
galion, 3500 Dempsler in Skokie
and at Temple BeIh-El, 3610
DnsdeeRoad in Nurlhbrook.

Rabbi Neil Brief, along wilh
Huzzan Shtomo Shuster will offi-
ciateatthe service atNilcs Town-
ship Jewish Congregatiou. The
speaker will he Dr. Richard Sher-
man, dircclorofllie Zarem Gotde
ORT Technical Institute in Chi-
cago.

Rabbi VicIer Weissbcrg wïll
officiate at the Temple Beth-Ol
service.

ORT Sabbath is a night that
memhers rededicale themselves

Mfl.E'S
FLOWER ShOP, 1!C.

6500.06 N. Milwaukee Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
WsHuneCnmceryWrcuth5

3 vygae
lldciltnit _

(312) 631-0640
CIJICAGO (312) 631-0077

(708) 023.2124

(800) 378-8770

to Ihn worldwide ORT vocalional
and lechnical lraiuing programs
Ihatservice 250 million sludenls.

COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOWSKI 'j' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although our facilities in Nues are new, we ere one of
Chicagolands oldest funeral home families. Started by our
grandfother, Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr, und condnued by
our father Joseph Jr., *e hove been serving families for over 80

years. Our newest fusera] home in Nues offers the latest in
design and sersce with spacious hundicappe accesible chapels,

luge parking facilities and a locadon cenassI to most Northern

suburbs. You'll End that oar prices teflect a oste considerados

of oar overhead sed ese be several hundred dollars less thse
some of our closest compedtors. Please atop in sed see how oar

family ese serve yours.

8025 W. Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles, IL 60714 Chicago, IL 60646
(708) 581-0536 (312) 774-0366

Family Owned & Operatedfor over 80 Years
by 1/te Wojciechowski Family

Kol Emeth to
hoLd Lox Box
sale

Cungregation Kol Emeth's
Los Bon is back again by popular
demand. Considered the benI-
valued Lou Box in Chicago and
suburbs, the Los Box now feu-
tures a half-pound of lox, and 8
ounce jur of herring, mid many
olher goodies.

The Los Bon will be dislribut-
ed on Sunday, November 21,
from 9 am. lo noon. Place orders
now. The deadline for ordering is
November11.

For additional information,
call 18e synagogue office, (708)
673-3370. Sandy Kolter is Ihe
Los Boo Chairperson.

Program discusses
surviving the holidays

Belween bakiiig, shopping,
card-wriling and enlertaining, the
holiday season sometimes seems
shorten cheerand long on chaos.

Atan Weinlranb, L.S.W., a
member of the Forest Hospilal
professional slaff, will offer lips
an how lo keep the holidays low-
slrcss and enjoyable in a special
program sponsored by Christ
Church of Des Plaines on San-

Day of Recollection slated
The NoIre Dame High School

Alumni Association will sponsor
ils donnaI day of Recolleclion,
Saturday, Nov. 13 fmm ff30 am.
to l230 p.m. atNotre Dame High
School.

This rooming of prayer and
discussion wilh the theme, Sto-
ries of Faith, will be direcled by
Rev. Andre Lcvcille, CSC. Sn-
Seriar of Holy Cross Community

Church dedicates
stewardship commitment
The Nitra Community Church,

7401 W. Oaklon Slreet,atils wer-
ship ou Sunday. Nov. 14, at 10
am. wilt dedicate ils 1994 SIc-

day,Nov. 14.
Titled "Bealing the Rush: A

Sorvival Guide to the Holidays,"
the program will be presented at
10:45 am. in the lounge of the
church, which is located at 1492
Henry Avenue. The session is
free and open lo Ihe public. Por
further iuformalion, conlacl
ChristChurchat(708) 297-4230.

atNolee Dame High School and a
member of the Religion Depart-
meut.

A light lunch will follow the
program. Come early for coffee
auddonuls. There ina$lücharge
for attendance. Reservations are
requested. CallFr.toseph Stems,
CSC, Alumni Director at (708)
965-2903

wardship Commitments as they
"Share God's Gifts," and "Serve
One Another" in the name of Je-
sus Christ.

Bat Mitzvah
Heather Berkson

Heather Dana Berkson, daugh-
ter of Shelley mId Alan Berknon,
was called lo the torah in honor of
herbecomiug a Bal Mitzvah, Sat-
urday morning, Oct. 30, at North-
west Suburban Jewish Congrega-
lion, 7800 W. Lyons, Morton
Grove.

wwvQr ÇrPen
FLOWERS and GIFTS
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OBITUARIES
Rudolf Spitzeder

Rudolf Spitzeder, 93, nf
Niles, died on Oct. 29 ut Renur-
rrclion Pavillion Nursing. Mr.
Spitzeder was burn Ort, 24,
19go in Germany. He wan the
husband uf Helen (nue Loitner)
Spitzeder. Arrangements were
handled by Skaja Terrace Fu-
neml Home. Interment was in
Moutmse Cemetery.

Helena Kolodziejczyk
Helena Kuluduiejezyk (nue

Cielmal, 73, nf Den Palmen,
died on Ort. 29 at Luke Cene-
Va, Wisconsin. Mrs. KuIudzieje
ayk way born Oes. 22, 1925 in
Detroit, Mirhigan. She was the
wife of Bolenlaw, mother uf
Jane Williamson ond Andrew
lAuna) Knlodziejezyk, grand-
mother of 2, sister of Stanley
(Otnlia) Ciel,vu and Mieezylaw
Ijaninal Cietma. Funeral servie-
en were held Nov. 2 at SL bIpa-
cinth Church. Aerangemenls
were handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home, Interment was
in Maryhill Cemetery.

Rose A. Harpole
Rose A, Harpolc, (nec F0101-

lo), 86, died on Oct. 29 al Lu-
thema General Hospital. Mrs.
Hurpole wan bem May Il,
1907 in Chicago. She was the
wife of the late Harry E. bIse-
pole, mother ofRobert (Gloria)
Harpele, Patricia (Frank)
Hildebrandt, Joan (Chuck)
Carlino and Ruth Ann Rivera,
grandmother of 24, greal-
grandmother of 22. Funeral
services were held Nov. 1 al
SL Isaac logues Church. Ar-
rungemenls were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Interment was in Ml. Carmel
Cemetery, Hillside.

Bruno V. Golkowski
tOruno V. Golknwski, 79, uf

Nitos, died on Oct. 35 at Methn-
dint Hospilul nI Chicago. Mr.
Cotkowski was born on Jan. 20,
3914 in Chicago. He was the
husband of Valerio, father nf
Greg and Annette, brother uf
Irene (Joel Cappello, Leonard
IMary) Morgan, Andrew
ILorre) Morgon, Tiny Morgan,
brother-in-low of Elizabeth
Bddzianowski, Casimira Szawi-
ca, Aun Lezon and Ted Zyolo.
Funeral Services wem held
Nov. 5 al SI. Jaliana Church,
Arrangements were handled by
Skoja Terrace Funeral Home.
Intermenl was in Maryhill Ce-
melery.

William H. Rohloff
William H. Robloff, 73, died

on Oct. 30 ut Goldieb Memori-
al Hospital. Mr. Rohloff was
bern Sept. 15, 1920 in Chica-
ge. He was the husband of Hal-
lie, father of Marilyn, Kathte

r2 966-7302
7012 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. Ouensions Aboat FevnrOl Cent,?. F unu,, I Pre.Arraouemnot Facts About Fuverul survive

und William, brother of, Rus-
sell und Robert, grandfather of
40, gteal-gruudfather of 41.
Funeral services were held
Nov. 2 at Skaja Terrace Funer-
al Home. Inlerment was in
Rosehill Cemetery.

Charles Baron
Charles Baron, 83, of Niles,

died on 0CL 30 at Illinois Vet-
crans Home - Manteno. Mr.
Baron wan born Jan. 6, 1910 in
Chicago. He was the husband
of Marion, grandfather of 4,
great-grandfather of 2. Funeral
services were held Nov, 3 Ar-
rangemenls were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was in Marybill Ce-
mctery.

Josephine A. Rozy
Josephine A. Rozy, 83, of

Niles, died on 0cL 31. Mrs.
Rozy was been Dec. 23, 1909
tn Mdwankee, Wisconsin, she
wa the wife of the late Edward
! Rozy, father of Mary (Wil-
ham) 0m and Juli (Patrick)
Kenuelly, grandmother of 4.
Funeral services were held
Nov, 2 at Skaja Terrace Puner-
al Home, Interment was in Ma-
ryhill Cemetery.

Lucille C. Lich
Lucille C. Lieb, 85, of Niles

died Nov, I at Oottlieb Hospi-
tal. Mrs. Lich was boot Feb, 2,
1912 in Chicago. She was the
wife of the laIe Chester, moth-
er of Myrtle (Alvin) Williams,
grandmother of 2, greal-
grandmother of 3, ninter of
Agnes Kozuk. Funeral services
were held Nov. 4 at SL Jaliana
Church. Arrangemeuls were
handled by Skajo Tenace Fn-
neral Home. Interment wos in
SI. Adalberl Cemelery.

Helen Veronica Lang
Helen Veronica Lang, 84, of

NiIm, died on Nov. 2 al Lake-
View Nursing Home. She was
born on March 6, 1909 in Chi-
cago. Funeral services were
held Nov. 5 at Our Lady Of
Ransom Church. Arrangemente
were handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Intenuenl was
in All Saiauls Cemetery, Des
Plaines.

Anthony S. Pace
Anthony S. Pace, 75, of

Niles, died on Nov. 3 at Lu-
therao General Hospital. Mr.
Face was born Nov. 29, 1917
in Park Ridge. He wan the bun-
band of Rose, father of Salva-
lore, brother 0f Eva Caminiti,
Anna (George) Richter, the late
Grace Ramondo and the late
Sylvester Face. Funeral servie-
es were held Nov. 6 al SI. Nor-
bert Church. Arrangements
were handled by Sliaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was
in Muryhill Cemetery.

John M. Lietz
John M. Liete, 68, of Nues,

died on Nov, 4 at home. Mr.
Liete was ham April 4, 1925 in
Germany. He was the husband
of Renate, father of Andy Lielz
und Martin LieD, uncle of Ah-
mad Moujir, brother-ic-law of
TheRa Ramp, Arnold and Au-
selle Rump. Fnnetal services
were held Nov. 8 at SI. John
Brebeuf Church. Arrangements
were bandied by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was
in Maryhill Cemetery.
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New techniques relieve
bunion, heel pain

Many people suffer needlessly
1mm benion and heel pain, ne-
cording lo Dr. Tegan A. Thi-
mesch, D.P.M., Medical Diseclor
of The Foolcare Clinic, 4040 W.
Peterson. inChicago.

Those two common foot prob-
lems can be IreIsted using new
lechniques that relieve pain and
discomfort fasler Iban ever be-
fore.

In the course of a lifetime, the
average person walks more than
100000 miles, and the years lake
a toll on dIete feeL

The Footrace Clinic uses the

s.P. HARDWOOD
FLOORING

flor5ding _stafnh.g-FinithIflg
lion:

Now Ook_MoplO-P4!q005Ft'
000W Office . Commoodol

FREEESTIMATES -24 Hour sor/loe
LowP4-QUALITYWORIC

i (708) 673-1135
orr(312> 571-1257
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Swiss Compression Technique
the blest technique for bunion
correclion. In a conlinning effort
IO bring hin palienls the lalest and
most innovative technology
available, Dr. Thimesch, who is
Board Certified in foot and ankle
surgery by the American Board
of Pedialric Surgery, recenlly at-
landed a surgical Iraining pro-
gram here in Chicago.

Al this symposium helearneda
new, advanced, surgical tech-
nique know as Endoscopie Plan-
larFasciolomy. Thisprocedare is
used lo treat heel pain caused by
heel spwsyndrome.

This technique eliminales the
need to cul open the entire heel.
"It also minimizes any leanma to
the adjacent tisanes and allows
for immediate weight-bearing for
Ibepalient," nays Dr. Thimesch.

Toward Ihatend, The Foolcare
Clinic recently moved mb a new
and largeroffice. The newly con-
strucled 3,000 square-foot clinic
offers palients the laIent instate-
of-the-art podialeic medical lech-
nologyandprocedures.

Dr. Thimesch in offering free
foot esams throughout the mouth
of November. People who have
bunions, hammerloes, OC heel
pain, should call his office at
(312) 267-0554 to schedule an
exam.

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED
DENTISTRY

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ
7362 N. Milwaukee
Nues, Illinois 60714WE ? AND

WELCOME
NEW PATIENTS
OFALLAGES PHONE (708) 647-0570

Lecture topic is
holiday stress

ThenextpfesenlatiOn in Swed-
ish Covenant Hospitals Free Fall
Leclure Seises will be "Handling
Holiday Sleess" scheduled for 7
p.m. on Monday, Nov. 15 in the
Anderson Pavilion Audilorium,
2751 W. Winona.

Dr. Demelrias Toabas, chair-
man of the SCH Psychiatry de-
parlarmI, will lead an open panel
discussion on ways to deal the
feelings ofsIress, angerand lone-
lineas that often accompany the
holiday neasoti. A question and
answer period will follow the
lath.

Regisleation is not necesna.y,
and free parking will be available
in the hospital garage. For more
informalion call 878-82t,
X5l07.

Nicotine
Anonymous
sets meeting

Nicotine Anonymous invites
anyOnewilhan inleresttoanOpen
meeting on November 18. The
meeting will feature several
members ol Nicotine Anony-
mous whowill share tbeir person-
al experiences in their recovery
from nicolineaddiclion.

The mceling will be held at
Christ Lutheran Church in Pala-
tiue at 7:30 p.m. The address is
41 S. Rohlwiug Road. lower lev-
el.

Call (312) 509-6373, for fur-
User infoemalion or lo tarate a
Nicoline Anonymous groap en
yourarea.

Keep
Fitl

te

RUUD° HIGH EFFICIENCY UPFLOW GAS FURNACES
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GAS YOUR BEBT ENERGY VALUE

ABN ENGINEERING
7800 Nordica, Nues, Illinois

i (708) 470-8403

Patient/doctor relationship
to be discussed

Adiscussionregarding Estab-
lishing and Maintaining A Pa-
dent/Doctor Relationshipe will
beheld attheNovembee 18 meet-
ing of Mended Hearts Chapler
217 ofEvanslen-Oleflbrnok Hou-
pilaIs.

Hairy J. Jaffe, M.D., Chicago
diagnoslilian and internist and a
memberoftheEvanston Hospital
medical slaffwillpresent the doc-
lot's point of view; the palient's
point of view will be preseflled by
Raymond Leisnee, pant president
and founder of the Chapter.
Lloyd Gordon. President, will
moderate. Aquestionand answer
periodwiifollow the discussion.

LGHS names O'Kelly
to top legal post

Randall li. Luster, senior vice
presidentand chieffinanciul oRi-
cer,Lnlheran General HealthSys-
tern (LGHS), recendy announced
the appointment of Elizabeth S.
OKelly to the posilion of vice
president and general counsel,
LGHS.

Utlirnately responsible for all
legal services rendered lo LGHS,
O'Kelly's primary dalies will in-
elude pmvidiug corporale legal
advice lo LGHS; assigning and
supervising in-house atlorneyn
and paraleguls; selecling and
mouitoring oulside counsel; mau-
aging the Legal Depaesnlesf and
serving as corporale secretary to
LOI-15 and ils affiliates.

O'Kellyjoincd LGHS in 1988
as sealer staff coensel and, in

ProbIere A

Meetings of The Mended
Hearts Support Group are for the
benefit of former cardiac pa-
deals, their families, friends, and
olbersinterested in the nubjeel.

The meeling will be held On
Thursday, November 18, at 7:30
p.m. inthe lobby meelingroom of
Glenbrook Hospital, 2100 Pfing-
nlenRd.,Glenview.

Meetings are free. Refresh-
mentswillbeseeved.

Foe additional information,
call Lloyd M. Gordon, President,
(708) 674-3930, or Paul Basing-
er, Publicity Chairman, (708)
675-0288.

1989, was promoled lo associate
general counsel. Prior to joining
LGHS, she was an associate with
Hopkins & Suller, where she upe-
cialized in corporate and health
care law.

OKelly graduated magna rum
laude fmm Smith College in 1981
with a bachelor's degree in Psy-
chology and Economics; and re-
reined ajuris doctorate with hou-
Ors from Harvard Law School in
1984.

OKelly is a member of doe
American Academy of Hospital
Allorneysand Ihr Illinois Associ-
ulloa of Hospital Atlorneys. She
curreelly resides io Arlington
Heighls with her husband, Thom-
as Kivlahan, an altomey in pri-
nate practice.

Loyola sports clinic
adds weekend hours

High school and college ado-
leles needing evaluation or beat-
ment of sports-related injuries
now can lake advantage ofweek-
end appoiulmente at the sports
medicineclinicatLoyolaUniver-
silyMedical Center.

The Sports Medicine clinic is
opon from 9 am. until 10:30 am.

MS support
group sets
meetings

The Multiple Sclerosis Sunday
Afternoon support group will
meet ut 1:30 p.m. on Sundays,
Non. 14 and 28, in the Anderson
Pavilion of Swedish Covenant
Hospital, 2751 W. Winona.

All appropriate persons are
welcome to participate in those
free meetings which are intended
to help persons with multiple
sclerosis through education, in-
formalion mod sharing. For more
information, call (312) 274-6913.

:
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SPECIAL SAVINGS

s 99
REG. $79.99

Cuntaw sizeCavallabta
mules sa

FREE DELIVERY

on Saturdays. Appointments may
be scheduled by calling (708)
216-3834.

Patients younger than 18 years
ofage mustbe accompanied by a
parentorguardianorhave written
consent for braIment from a par-
eat or guardian.

Counselors
offer one-day
workshops

Karen Purees ofWilmette, an-
nounces that Counseling Service
Associates of Skokir will be
sponsoring a day long workshop
on Saturday, Nov. 13.

Some topics to be covered in-
elude healing issues foam child-
hood pain, utilizing guided im-
agery based on the work of John
Bradshaw, and skill building in
seltingboundaeies.

For further details call Lisa
Mauersbcrgerat(708) 771-1841.

-FranAte

Allergy-Free
Electrostatic Filters
. i o Year Warranty
. Flier rareaRas 93% of dust,

muid and pollen
s 90% mure eflen$ive and

coal efficient than fiberglass
filters

. Replaces dispeseble filters
in ail gas toread air furnaces

n Recommended by many
doctors. . .ASK.yuurs

MA Northwest Vacuum
7001 W. Hlgglns.ChIcagO

312.792.2922

Lecture discusses
diabetes in children

The pediatric diabetes team at
The Evanston Hospital is upon-
seeing a free lecture on Wednes-
day, Nov. 17, from 7 p.m. lo 8
p.m. in the Frank Auditorium at
The Evanston Hospital, 2650
Ridge Ave.,Evanslon,ll.

The lecture is the third in ase-
ries of special education and in-
foasnational sessions.

The special topic of this meet-
ing is 'Can Diabetes Be Prevent-
ed In Children?" presented by H.
Peter Chase, M.D., from the Bar-
bara Davis Childhood Diabetes
Centerand the University of Col-

WARM

arm up to Liberty
Federal's new Morton Gnrvc
office at 6014 W. Dempstcr
Street. We're having ¿I Grand
Opening Celebratitm and
you're invited for FREE gifts,
FREE souvenirs, great prizes
and sizzling savings oppor
tt.tnities. join us Novenher 15
through December 15. There
will be something for every-
one . . . including the warm,
friendly atmosphere for
which we have always been
known.

Snuggle Up With a
Wann, Wool Blanket

During our Grand Open-
ing you'll receive a quality
100% wool throw blanket
(50" x 70") when you open
any Liberty Federal savings
account, checking account or
certificate of deposit with
$5,000 or more. New accounts
opened with less than $5,000
and more than $300 can pur-
chase this all-wool blanket
for just $6.

Morton Crane Branch)
, 6u14 W. Dempstrr St.

Phune 17W) 965-1400

oradoHealth Sciences Center.
Parents, family members phy-

siciuus, nurses and health educa-
tors areenconraged toattend. For
more information, cull (708) 570-
2034.

A.I.M. to meet
An Anxiety and Panic Support

Gronp called AIM. (Agorapho-
bics in Motion) will meet every
Monday at 7 p.m. at Holy Corn-
rnueiott Church, 3010N. Laver0-
ne, Chicago.

For more information, call The
Holline (705) 499-9623.

Discuss lung
transplants

The Better Bccatloers Club.
Holy Family Hospital 's free sup-
port gravy for those with chronic
tung problems, will meetNov. 15
at I peo. lo discuss lang brass-
pivots.

The group meets in the Des
Plaines tetero st the hospital, lo-
rated at the comer of Golf axci
River roads in Des Plaises. For
moro infoyrnutior, call HulyFam
uy Hospital's respiratory care dc-
partoleOt at (708) 297-1500, ext.
1956.

USE THE BUGLE

New Morton Grove Branch
6014 W. Dempster (Austin/Dempster Plaza)

GRAND OPENING
OELEB RATION

November 15 December 15

Win a Color TV or Other Great Prize
u 19 " Color TV Clock Radios
u Video Cassette Recorder U Travel Alarm Clocks
u Microwave Oven U $2 bills
N 13" Color TV
il y/Sl lint' ii, Mont,,i, Gnove. wAdi y :,iiilnna ii f:,ro:l: Gn,ninci O p01)11) g Oye: ivifin
vlci,rils innside. il YLllUlU)liO I lino' iii Mort,n:i Gn:,vo' or dv nolte'OCIVO' dci flynn,
CIlIrrell) IO O Ul)lnt')U vulve nl 6014 W, Di'onpsten lo pick s )ntnl)L' . OliY L)l)ir pnize
per I.nrnnn ly. piorno'.

LIBERTYFEDERAL
Gienview Braechn

936 Hartem Axe. at Gleeviesh Rd.
Phone 170e) 657-Oyen

Chicvgr Office:
575e N. Lincoln Ave. lat Catifrenial

Phone (312l 334-120e
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Lox sale benefits
leukemia research

The Wolff-Berger Chapter of most.
the Leukemia Research Founda- Ali proceeds benefit the Leu-
tien will hold its avinant Lox Box kemia Research Foundation. For
fundruiser Sal, Nov. t3. mote information and to piace an

Cost is $15 per box and ix- ordercall(70S)635-0424.
eludes los, bagels, cream cheese,
tomute, coffee cake, cucumber,
osions, juice, coffee, cercai ned
surprises. A breakfast ben ex-
cludiog los is atas available nod
includes: some coxteets as above
Pius one pouud of bacou, dozen
eggs, pancake mix yod syrap.

Boses muy be detixered to the
northern yod northwestern sub-
orbs und io Chicago, north of Bet-

Support group
for those
with Lupus

A support group for those who
suffer from Lupus is Jost a phone
cati away. For more information
about local chapters, call the toti-
freesumberat l-S0O-2LtJPiJ$ or
(3i2)779-3 151.

I ACOMJE

Win a Trip to Wann,
Sunny Disney World

You could be our Grand
Prize Winner of a fabulous
4-dayl3-night trip for two to

Disney World in sunny
. Orlando, Flörida. To

register for a chance to
win our Grand Prize,

stop hito our new Morton
Grove office at 6014 W.

Dempster Street during our
Grand Opening and fill out

, an entry blank. Details and
U contest rules are available at

our Morton Grove office. One
entry per person allowed.

MORTON GROVE
HOURS:

Lobby
Monday thru Thursday,

9 am. - 4 p.m.
Friday, 9 am.T 8 ).fll.

Saturday, 9 ant. - 12 noon

Walk-Up
Monday lhru Thursday,

7:30 am. -9 am.
and 4 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.

Friday. 7:30 am. -.9 am.
Saturday, 7:30 am. - 9 am.

and Noon-to 2 p.m.

500*1 H25$ING

LENDER ';,
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Burglars ransack
Niles business

A business at 91 10 Golf Road
reported a burglary on Nov. 6.
The business was entered
through an unlocked back door at
a vacant storefront at 9t02 Golf.
Plaster inside the neighboring
shop was then broken through lo
get in. Once inside. several pairs

ofeyeglasses were removed fmm
a front display case. A coat room
and several cabinets were also
ransacked. A list of the stolen
items will be submitted by the
business when the inventory is
completed.

GAS
YOUR BEST

ENERGY
VALUE y

OS
HEAT

MLPrOSPect Heating &
Air Conditioning Co.

514 E. Northwest Highway
Mt. Prospect, Illinois

(708) 392-8965

Woman
harassed by
ex-boyfriend

A 22year-old Chicago womun
got 25 harassing phone calls ou
Nov. 4 ut her place of employ-
mont. 5990 Tonhy. Her es-
boyfriend, u 23.year.old man
also of Chicago. kept calling the
bnsiness und threatening to get
her fired. Hesuid he wus going to
call her manager und claim the
woman had been using drugs on
the job.

Auto damaged
by vandals

Ou Nov. 4, u 36.yeae.otd Niles
womun had damage done to her
1993 model cur. The exterior of
the ear was scratched all the way
around. Thedamage is estimated
ut $3 .000.

- WE ARE BACK-

MENS
GARTERS

Just what you have been 00h-
Ing for - Keep your Socks Up.

$8 per pair
2 pairs for $15

Sent FIrst class Pre-pald
(Include name & address)

Send check or
money order to:

STAY UP
P.O. BOX 1505

MORTON GROVE, IL
60053-7505

DUPONT MASTERLIFE

DON'T BEAFRAIDTO WALKON IT.
Go sIì,a]-v.aIk ¿I! over II Dupont Appíou,tI Mast art ita

tins a taugt] seri Oversrae DuPOSt tuber ttustsant Is up ta

besot! toot trottio and still toots butt und fl,autrtut 'Jesis tatet

And u

tstsonttersuru hTe pnv tevet atstairatdsouutesle-
tenon T hatovt ttJ! Dupont haokS Maotentu ta CopetS t,utti taon
anpatata un atnartuün but r,on,mhnL u sOAP aaaulsbtettene.
tram pour 000t DoPoot Appioved tdoutetDtOte Do stat un
soot And dont ha utrsrd-t.tattenti n u1un t duouppornt you!

STOP IN AND VISIT OUR NEW STORE ON WESTERN

Nues woman robbed
at gunpoint

A 41.year.old Nues womun
was the victim ofun armed rob-
bery on Nov. 4. She had Just
come home fmm work seed was
walking np the stairs of her apart-
ment building. Then, one ma! e
stnek a revolver against her ribs.
The second man grubbed her arm
und she was ted towards the laan-
dry room. She pleaded for the
men not to hart her, as the second

Thieves steal
jackets and caps

On Nov. 4, two sels of thieves
stole over $200 in merchandise
from u sporting good store, 7333
Dempster. A 17-year-old cashier
saw two men enter the store with-
out jackets und leave with one
each. She left her register to go
tell the manager and two other of-
fenders left the store with abase-
butt cap. All four men ran to u
two-door red curund fled Weston
Dempster. One witness said he
could identify one of the thieves
us a boner student and basketball
team memberut Oukton Commu-
nity College.

Shirt shoplifter
posts $100 bond

A 2tycur-Old Glonview man
tried to steal merchandise from, u
Golf Mill store on Nov. $. The
shirt he was attempting to falce
was worth approximately $30.
He was releaacd after paying 10
percevtofthe$1 000 bond.

Dispute tucns physical
among co-workers

On Nov. 5 a 32-year-old Cula-
metCity worker was traveling ou
u bas with fellow workers to a
work site when he began fighting
with another man. The bas was
going to u factory ut 6100 Ho-
ward when an urgumeut turned
into u fight between the two
workers. The Calumet City man
swang and missed the other em-

Du
Du

FREE
BRASS
GLASS

WITH
PURCHASE

OF THIS
DOOR

THROUGH

i 1/20/93 u ,,u,!iOa,eauu

man tried to remove her coat.
She again pleaded with them,

offering her purse if they would
leave. She told them it coutuinesi
herrentmoney, $825. The firstof
the two men took themoney from
her purse, while the second cou-
tinued to guide her towards the
laundry mom. They heard noise
coming from the laundry room so
themen fled.

Resident reports
3 vehicles
vandalized

Ou Nov. 4, a 38-year-old man
reported over $1,000 damage
done to his culs when their tires
were slashed. Three tiers were
damaged on his 1986 pickup
truck, two on the right side of his
1993 foreign curand two left side
tires on his 1993 multi-purpose
vehicle. The cars were parked ut
hishomeutthe time. The damage
was dour between 6 p.m. on Nov.
3 and 7:30a.m. on Nov. 4.

Alert employee
observes
cigarette theft??

On Nov. 5, an employee of a
local grocery store watched a
man steal merchandise. The 38-
year-old Lu Grange man pat ap-
proximately 10 cartons of cigar-
eues in a red plastic cart and loft
the store, 7801 Wuakegan. He
then got into a 1987 model for-
eign car and left the lot gndue
north.

ptoyee, striking the man's girl-
friend in the face. The bus dover
stopped the fight. At the work
site, the two went to u lunchroom
to wuit for their assigumeuts
whoa the fight contiuoed. The
second fightwasbrokefl upby se-
csrity guards. Both men were re-
leased from workfor the day.

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
BENEFITS DENIED? BENEFITS CUT 0FF?

LAW OFFICES OF JAN 1. KODNER
& ASSOCIATES
(312) 922-6688
(708) 674-5040

NO FEE UNLESS WE WIN
LEGAL PRACTICE CONCENI'RATED IN

SOCIAL SECURIrY DISABIL1Y LAW
OFFICES IN LOOPAND SKOKIEr
Maximum-Security Steel Doors.

Over 100 Styles Avid Color Combinations to Choose From.

MAKE YOUR HOME MORE SECURE
. MORE ATTRACTIVE.

QUALITY DOORS AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

Cart 774-7005.
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Oakton men's basketball season starts
Coach Rick Kilby it cautions

about showing too big of u smile
when he talks about the Oukton
Community College basketball
team.

Kilby already has posted a 44-
18 record in two seasons ut Oak-
ton, but the 1993-94 Raiders
could be something realty spa-
cml.

Kilby said he plans to go eight
ornineptuysdeepon utogulurbu-
sis, but the cream of the crop hua
to be sophomore Rob Layton, a
preseason National Junior Col-
lege Athletic Association All-
America.

The 6-foot-7-jack forward was
the No. 3 scorer lu the uation a
year ago, pouring in 27.7 points u
game to go along with u 11_t ro-
bounds. The other returning
player from tust seasons 19-lt
team is 6-6 forward Onyeaho Oji
(4.2 ppg).

Joining Luytou und Oji np
frontfortheRuidervure 6-8 soph-
umore Roy Johnson, u former alt-
area pivotman at Maine South

Haven't you done without
aToan long enough?

Catholic Women's Bowling League
Wednesday, Oct.27

High Series,
ClussicBowl 38-18 Kelly Kenny
WindjammcrTravel 33-23 Mickie Hendricks
StateFurmtnsurunce 33-23 Debbie Hendricks
Cundlelightiewelers 29-27 Jase Sheridan

High Games,
SkujaTerruce 26-30 Kelly Kenny 201
Thomas Droede, D.D.S. 25-3 t Mickie Hesdrieks t 90
lstNutl.BunkofNitvS 23-33 LisaVanco 188

DebbicTemps,Llat. 17-39 JaneSheriatan 181

Notre Dame's junior wrestling
Notre Dame High School will birth certificate ut time of vigo-

he offering u Wrestting Club for , All practices witt be held os
alt hoya ages 10 to 14. This witt Tsevatueyo and Thursdays from
he the 6th year of the wresllisg 6t30 p.m. to 8 p.m. yuith attI Dom-
program atNotreDaenc. petition tahingptauieen the week-

Alt boys no matter their size, ends. The season witt start on
arc welcome to participate. There Tnevduey. November 16, anal witt
will he u sign-np atNotre Dame rus throeahmid-Muerch.
High School on Tuesday, Nov. For mom information. contact
l6,from6:30p.m.to8p.m.intlee Coach Bob Beckman ut (708)
wrestling room. Bring a copy ofu 965-2900,ext.209.

High School, and 6-6, 240.ponnd
sophomore tan Whittiugton, who
played one season ut College of
Lake County hnfore heading into
the United States Army.

Oukton should have good lox-
ibility at point guard with 6-0
freshman Jerrose Rogers and 6-4
freshman Sean Moore.

The Raiders greatest depth
muy tee ut the off-guard position.
Thuts where freshmen Alfontao
Bunks, John Watkins, Nibs West
graduate Mutt Holton und top
three-point shooter Chris Clark
will see action.

Ouktons regular season is
scheduled to start ut 7 p.m. on
Nov. 16 with u home gamo
against Schott Cottoge. Homey-
er, an exhibition game against u
team of former Oukton players is
on tap for 7 p.m. Friday ut the
College, 1600 E. Golf Rd.. Des
Plaines.

The 16W annual J. Dennis
Lamping Memoriat basketball
offers an opportunity to look at
the Raiders and ulsmni star Tom

TORO.

509
503
488
481

DISTANCE YOURSELF
FROM SHOVELING.

TORO° CCR 1000
SNOWTHROWER
.0 ti rurt ,otri
2t1,, utuuirJrt.011.1iltti

. 77 nuoro.. s trottO 211 IOut

-.urin tui 141111 lbs.

tyt.t ltt ll

Florentine, a former Maine South
pluyerwho wua the state's leading
scorer and Most Vuluubte Player
in the Skyway Conference white
playing for Oakton during the
1975-76 seovon.

Money raised from the $3 tick-
eta will hr used to support the J.
Dcxxiv Lumping Scholarship
Fund, which prevides tuition and
fees annually In u liberal arts or
social science student.

A post-gamo pizza party is
scheduled lorLittle Villa Revlon-
runt, 600 Wolf Road, Des
Plaines.

For further information, call
the Oukton Athletics Depart-
ment, 635-t 753.
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ELECTRONICS
INTERNAT ONALk
Sales & Repair

we Repair VCRs, lys, Sl,e,eox, CDs, Cerepulers,
Printers and eIlten Microprocessors Eqeipmenl, elc.

$5.00 OFF ANY ELECTRONIC REPAIR
EXCEPT CLEANING

CALL TODAYl (708) 965-3031 ' 1-800-5TV-VCRS
Oak mill Mall ' 7900 N. mltwuuknn Ave.,

Hilen, IllInoIs 60714

Open 7 Days A Week
M-F B um - 9 urn . Saturday 8 um - 5:30 pm

Sueduy 8 um - 5 pm

Rely On Ruud

IC/4,

GAS
HEAT

Air Pride Heating
& Air Conditioning. Inc.

7433 N. Harlem Nues _______________- (708) 966-7616 ____________u I.. k k
s

IooAYu n,r,rmrann,,u

1A "' 'U" 000es

Irmstroflc i L

. I. I s '

ki' L

I

Chicago $100
5245 North Harlem Ave. OPEN THURSDAY OFF

VIS4 VISAi:L
bIke.soathntKvnrredy Exp.) UNTIL 9 PM ----J
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GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

The Ruud 90 PLUS® super high efficiency
natural gas furnace is so reliable and worry-free
that we now offer it with a free five-year service
contract called *Protection PIusSM . To qualify,
just have your new 90 PLUS natural gas furnace
installed between September 1 , i 993 and
February 28, 1994. And the
sooner you have your new
90 PLUS installed, the sooner
you'll get the utility-saving
benefits of its tremendous
efficiency.
Call us today and ask for details.

°This offer good at participating dealers.

AGuNishL

Life's Simple Pleasures

,l,.jana

olîce e S:;
orts e s
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Parkkidge residenl and noted
business woman, Joan C. LeVaI-
ley will address the fost anniver-
sat), meeting ofthe Home Execu-
live National Networking
Association (HENNA) held at 38
s. l4ain SL, Mt. Prospect on
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à 1es News
Skokie women hold fundraiser

The Womans Club of Skekie with the luncheon promptly at
celebrates 67 years at the annual 12:30p.m. Fashionsby Foxs and
Philanthropic Fundraiser Party The Answer will begin at 1:30
bemg held Thursday. Nov. 18 at p.m.
Mr. Peters, 1018 E. ML Prospect Tickeis are $20 per peison.
Plaza, Rand & Central Roads, Reservations are required by No-
MLProspecL vember 12. ConlactMrs. Kozem

The Autumn ?mmenade so- at 966-5828 or Mrs. RadIer at
ckil hour begins at 11:30 n.m. 982-0542.

Business woman to speak
Monday,Nov. 15 at6:30p.m.

Her topic of discussion is
"Business Ethics".

For additional infomsation,
call Susan at (708) 825-3857 or
Laura (708) 394-1630.

.0...
::!:::: WE OFFER THE NEWEST. MOST UP-TO-DATE STYLES.

E Expert Repairing and Restyling

. FREE Layaway V'\ FREE Financing.........-
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Niles couple wed
for 65 years

Leo and Agnes Beaulieu of
NUes are celebrating their 65th
wedding anniversaty November
24.

The Beautieus haveason anda
daughter, 6 grandchildren and 7
great-grandchildren.

Edmund J. Beaulien describes
the family as blessed with pa-
hence, love, caring and under-
standing which atteso to the
healthofthe American family.

Nues women to
make holiday
crafts

The next meeting ofihe Worn-
ans Cl,b ofNiles, will beheld on
Theusday evening, Nov. 18 at
7:30 at Trident Center, 8060 W.
Oakton SL,Niles.

The pmgtam is entitled Make
It and Take It" - Christmas Arts
andCrafts. Six oftheciabs cien-
live members, Elda Cogana, Eisa
Farrell, Patti Jordan, Tess ICes-
witz, Phyllis Luppino and Nancy
Niemotlt, have selected six items
forus Io makeand they will be the
teachers.

The hosleases for the evening
will be, Pal Barton, Janet Prighet-
to, Mildred Miller and Barbees
Tatic.

Waysand Means Chairman, Il-
isa Parreli will have Entertain-
mestBooks forsateat$35 each.

Plan high
school reunion
Alumni from Lyons Town-

ship-Class of 1973 will celebrate
their high school reunion this
year at Oak Brook Marriott on
November 19 and 20. The man-
ion in coordinated by Varsity Re-
unions.

Contact Varsity Reunions at
(708) 789-6666 for further infor-
mation.
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New members join
Woman's Club of Niles

-1

)'ì I

AI thu 'Western Roundup' September meeting of the Worn-
an's Club ofNlles, the following wornenjoined the club: Elayne
Sehertzing, Eugenia Kolberg, Veda Kauffman, and Linda Gar-
nett. Pictured in back row are Maryann Valenta, Membership
Chairman, and Marge Pierski, President. All area women are
we/come tojoin the Woman's Club meetings.

Hospitals host lecture
for women

Canent statistics show that
oneoatofnhsewomen will devel-
op breast cancer in her lifetime.
Doctors now know that early de-
leGion will increase a woman's
chance of survival as much as 90
percent.

To help women better ander-
stand the importance ofearly de-
lection, The Evanston and Glen-
brookHospilalsarehostinga free
lecture on Tuesday, Nov. 23, be-
ginning at 7:30 p.m., in the Com-
muttity Health Education Center,
2650 Ridge Ave., Evanston.

Richard C. Stalzer, M.D., in-

and Support, will hold its month-
ly Open Door meeting On Salar-
day, Nov. 13 at 10 am., at the
Glenview Public Library, 1930
Gtenview Rd., Glenview. The
topic, "Hypnosis and the Ereast
Cancer Patient will be led by
Larry Garrert, Registered t-lypno-
tisE

Breast cancer patients, their
families and friends, and health
professionals interested ix the
topic arc welcome at Open Door

EGAN LAURA TESCHNER

A girl, Megan I,aura Teschner
was bern at9:39 am. on October
7 at Good Shepherd Hospital,
Barrington, to Tom and Beth
Tesehner of Palatine. Megan
weighed 8 lbs. and was 21 inches
long. HerbrothersareDeink Sie-
ven, age6 and Daniel Robert, age
31/2.

Grandparents are Bob & Doris
TeschnerofNiles and Bob & Beyow.'-,CF

Northwestern Memorial Gos-
pitalis offering a class for women
who have had breast cancer sur-
gery within the last month. The
class is on Monthy, November
22,from løloll:30p.m.

ternist and assistant professor at
Northwestern University Mcdi-
cal School (NUIsiS) and Joel
Bemstnin, M.D., director of The
Evanston Hospital Breast lmag
ing Center and associate profès-
sor at NOMS, will discuss mani-
mography and early detection, an
well as the latest treatment op-
lions for breasl cancer, In addi-
Lion, they will be available to an-

. swer any questions guests may
have.

For more informatton, or to
register,call(708)570-5020.

Meeting set on hypnosis
and breast cancer

The North Suburban Group of meetings. The sessions are free
the Y-RIE National Organization ofcharge and reservations are not
for Breast Cancer Information necessary.

Y-ME offers peer support lo
breast cancer patients vis a 24-
boar Holline (708) 799-8228 and
edncalional Open Door meetings
throughout the Chicago area. Y-
ME also provides information on
what to do if a breast lump is de-
tected.

Foe more information about
the meeting, or about Y-ME, call
the Y-ME office at (708) 799-
8338.

New Arrivals
KEVIN PATRICK REEDY

Kevin PatrickReedy, was ho
October 18 in Lutheran General
Hospttal. Kevin weighed 7 lbs.
15 lt2oances.

Parents are Kathy Anne and
JohnJ. Reedylr. ofMt. PrOspect.

Grandparents are rsic; Su-
(anne L. Herller ofNiles and Mr.
and Mrs. John Reedy Sr. of Park
Ridge.

A ter breast cancer
surgery class offered

The costoflheclass is $5. Pee-
registration is required. Por more
information, call Northwestern
Memorial Hospital at (312) 908-
8400.

NAWIC to hold meeting Class on Uterine
The O'Hare Suburban Chapter

6193 of Ihr National Association
of Women in Construction
(NAWIC) will meet Tuesday,
November 16, at the Avalon Res-
taarant, 1905 E. Higgins Read,
Elk Grove Village.

Reservations for dinner at $12
may be made with Jacqueline
Becken, Burden Group, Inc. at
(708) 449-0202. Social hour isst
5:30 p.m. followed by dinner at
6:30p.m.

Professiona
award se

The North Glen Baniness and
Professional Women's Organiza-
lion is neekiug applicants for its
aunual scholarship. To be rugi-
bic, the applicant must be a worn-
an who is a U.S. citizen, 25 years
of age of older, working at least
20 hours a week, wishing to im-

. Small business
finance program
set

The Small Business Develop-
ment Center at the Women's
Business Development Centee
presents a workshop for entai»
lished business owners, on its
Small Busiuess Finance Pro-
gram. The workshop explains
how sud where lo find financial
ussistance. The workshop will
describe loan opportunities
through banks and government
agencies.

Thin wockshop ix sctsndnted
for Thursday afternoou, Nov. 18
from 12:30 to 2 p.m. at the Wom-
en's Business Development Cm-
1er, 8 5. Michigan. Suite 400,
Chicago.

The workshop is sponsored by
the Small Business Development
Center at the Women'n Business
Developmenl Center.

Registration fee is $20. Regis-
teation and prepayment are re-
quired.

For further information and lo
register,call (312) 853-3477.

Advice offered
on balancing life

In today's society ofjuggling a
caecer and fnmily it's difficult to
find time for a persanal life loo.
Northwestern Memorial Hospital
is offering a class called, "Home,
Work, Health: A Critical Bat-
asce," On Thursday, Nov. 18,
from 6 lo 7 p.m.

Psychiatrist Dr. Nehama Does-
ncr will teach participants how to
meet their own needs while jug-
gling the demande of family and
work.

The cost for the class o $10.
Pee-registration is required. For
mole information, call North-
westem Memorial Hospital al
(312)908-8400.

Des Plaines resident,
Ph.D. to address
Women's Club

Lori Mieling, Ph.D.. a long-
time Des Plaines resident, will
speak on her personal experieflC-
es of journaliog her owu famIly
history: "Krackerjack, Cotton
Candy and Sesame Seeds" for the
Edgebrook Woman's Cmb which
meets at the Edgebrook Field
House, 6100 N. Cenleal Avenue,
Clticago os Thursday, November
list 1:45pm

For additional informatian,
call Elaine Bealovic: (312) 774-
2010.

The progrum for the evening
will be a 3-panel discussion
group or the development of the
Sears Project from beginning to
the end. The Chapter's monlhly
business meeting will follow the
program.

Guests and all women interest-
ed in construction are invited to
attend. For membership informa-
tion, contact Jacqueline Borken,
The Burdco Group at (708) 449-
0202.

I women to
holarship

prove her skills or complete her
edscatios. Emphasis will be on
financial need.

Fer information and as appli-
enlies, call Mary Ann Fox ut 724-
7547. The deadline for applica-
lions, which will be screened by
the tcitaiarshipcomrnittee, it No-
vember 15. The commillee wilt
interview finalists aed the winuer
will beannoanced in December.

North Glen BPW is affiliated
with BPW/USA, the oldest and
largest working women's organi
zatioo io the world with more
than 3,000 local organizations
throughout tite couowy. lt pro-
males iocreased opportuoities
and recogoitios for women io all
walks of life. North Otan moats
os the fourth Tnesday of each
month at Allgauer's in North-
brook.

Fibroid tumors
to meet

As many as 40 percenl of all
premenopansal women suffer
from fibroid tumors. Northwest-
em Memorial Hospital is offering
aclass discsssisg uterine fibroide
on Thursday, November t t, from
6 LO 7 p.m.

Obstetrics and gynecology
specialist Dr. David Baum will
answer questions like Whal are
uterine fibroids and how am they
caused and discuss the latest
treatment options.

The cost for the class is $10.
Pee-registration is required. For
more information, call North-
wCslem Memorial Hospital at
(312)908-0400.

Present seminar
for women

Dobson Plana at 120 Dodge
Avenue is Evanston is presenting
a free seminar open to the public
00 Wednesday, Nov. 17 from
8:30 am. te noon.

The seminar, entitled "Wom-
es's Psychological Development:
AP05L-Frcudian Review," wilt be
presented by Felina Frimkel,
Ph.D und Linda Lac Goldman,
MEd. ATte.

- 'I
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How dosuccensfutwomen bal-
ance multiple personal and pro-
tensional responsibilities? Jaunes
E. Zobus, executive assistant to
llliuois Sen. William E. Peterson
(R-26) wilt discuss the balancing
act at the monthly meeting of the
North Suburban Network of
Women Entrepreneurs
(NSNWE), Tuesday, Nov. 23, at
the Embmsy Suites in Deerfield.
The meeting starts with dinner at
6:30p.m. The motheroftwo, Zw
box has been active in the com-
munity and local government for
many years and has served as a
tegistativestaffersince 1977.

THEïÙdZ1URDAY,NOVthE.1
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oen's es
Women balance

personal, professional lives
In addition to discussing the

modemjugglingact, she also will
provide an update on legislative
matters of interest to women and
business owners. Por more infor-
mation and reservations call
(312)792-6645.

NSNWE is s not-for-profit
corporation organized to provide
support and encouragement to
entrepreneurial women by pro-
viding educational, promotional,
and bnsineus creation opportuni-
ties. Member businesses are lo-
cated in the northnorthwest sui»
nrbs.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

. Lawn Cutting

. Bush trimming

. Fertilizing

. Edging
"We've beers servino the ares

for 20 years"

Gilio Landscaping
(Formerly Hoff Landscaping(

(708) 541-5353

ATTENTION
HOME OWNERS

n Tired of shoveling snow Tired of cutting your grass ' Tired of maintenance
Tired of not havin the freedom to travel without worring about your home

THEN
TREAT YOURSELF TO THE LUXURY OF A

COURTYARD OF HARWOOD HEIGHTS CONDO
Come see us at Tho Courtyard of Harwood Heights, affordable luxury wilh all the amonelion you wont at a
prico you can afford.
Includou heatod garago, laundry room itt each unit, 3 elevators, balcony, all appliances and much more.

Cow
OF HARW000 HEIGHTS

7400 WEST LAWRENCE

CONCERNED ABOUT SELLING YOUR HOME?

THEN
INQUIRE ABOUT OUR BUY/SELL ASSURANCE PROGRAM

MODELS OPEN t Monday thru Friday i I :00 AM . 5:00 PM
Saturday Bi Sunday 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM

OPEN WEDNESDAY I I :00 - 8:00 PM

FOR DETAILS CALL

SAM ZITELLA (708)997-1975
4950 N. HARLEM

ZITELLA DEVELOPMENT CORP

HARWOOD HEIGHTS, IL 60656 . HOMES
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C H I N ES E
CUISINE
iLirnot,wood

It's Wort!, Tim Trip!

'thU Dd

Chkken Chow Mei.
or Chick AImondh

$4.95

n ertain en

The Marillac Performing Arts
Department will present its fall
musical, Cole Porter's Arry-
thing Goes." Performances are
Friday and Saturday, November
12 and 13 at 8 p.m., and Sun-
day, November 14 at2 p.m. in
the school theatre. Student
theopiano from Marillac, Loyola
Academyand Notre Dame High
School comprise the talented
cast.

The production staff of "Any-
thing Goes" consists of Mary
Gavin Crawford (Glensiew),

"The Sound of Music" will be
performed at 8 p.m. November
i g and 20 and at 2 p.m. Novem-
ber 21 in the O'Shaughnessy

8501 W. DEMPSTER - MIES 692-2748
luth SENIOR CItiZENS DISCOUNTS

2 P.M. - 6 P.M. Ile At 2 Oct Bn 61

Chicken Breast Creations $5.95

S,tu Cfld, B,..st Thçpcd ftfl c,d
ChICKEN UAR5ALAwith ejoc

s.,,. cnIth.,B,urwncdatnu,.ca.wi,
ceiccus PICCUSuT, Rico

scsuCflIth.nB,.cvTwpcdcsflLcrcn-Wncsaco
CHICKEN OSCAR with Ilice

Saute Chuk, sccunenvcdefthAspa,wss. Crabmeaand BeernaSoSau
JONAThAN'S CHICKEN BREAST siS Rice

5cc1CC5d<efl BreaelTedMh ecsnroom.ccc,esecce
CHICKEN DE 4ONGHE

scctechce., BreeM OcerFalucInean d Towedwith OeJe,ghe 5cC,
CHICKEN PARMESAN With spegheni

5ccIW Ch ceen e reazt ned whh Uerreelu C ed U e Secce
GRECIANSTYLE CHICKEN BREAsT, GrecS 551e Peeves

r sTIR nov CHICKEN
sautC5t,Ip,et Che,en Ereast with Sealable, Oc,,Rsa Pease. . . se vecesCeeC Recese,

DINNER & SHOW 4» $16.86

GFT CERTIFICATES
Perfect for any occasion! ,, ..

.

ca91tht3

At ForUm

ttfffIltARIouf COMtE!
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'Anything Goes' set
for Marillac stage

Regina presents
'Sound of Music'

i1;':;ce -».........-'5
flIW.IOVS NEWMUSIC.. '

The SeO8ItO 111W
ofchicago'

s

FREE LNNER

Slesring DALE SENSON

,r.(:. i:

producer/director; Maria 'l'orlon
(Chicago), choreographer; K.D.
Niekrasz (Arlington Heights),
assistant choreographer; and
Terry Moore (Evanston), musid
orchestra director.

Marillac High School is tocat-
ed ut 315 Waukegan Road in
Northfield, about one block
south of WitloW Road. Tickets
tor all performances of "Any-
thing Goes" are $5 each; all
seats are reserved. For further
information or ticket reserva-
tiens, call (708)446-9106.

Theater at Regina Dominican
High School. Tickets are $5.
There will be a performance for
area grade scheel students at
lo am. Thursday, Nov. 18. Fer
reservations or further intorma-
tien, call Regina's fine arts de-
partmentat (708) 256-7660.

Among the leading roles will
be area resident Gina Resano-
vaofMorton Grove, as Louisa.

Among the dancers are
Heather Egan, Grace Musiala of
Morton Grove and Denise Wasi-
lewski of Nilea. In the Naos
chorus are Jessica Johsson
and Therese Ravago of Morton
Grove; Chris Hynes et Niles;
and Bridget Panell and Erin Re-
ynolds of Skokie.

Auditions set
for Rainmaker

Grove Players announces au-
ditiono for "The Rainmaker," au-
thored by N. Richard Nash and
directed by Veleka Gray. Audi-
tiens will be held at the Heallh
Awareness Center, Good Sa-
maritan Hospital, 1815 Myers
Road, OakbroslcTerrace on No-
vember 13 from i Io 6 p.m. and
Novemberl4trom 7t0 10p.m.

For more information contact
Dick Albrighf at (7C8) 354-8445
orTom Manfredini at (708) 620-
6344.

\\ i /
Golfand Gaming...

ontheGuif.' ', \\
Eojoyvoreceao frestresort ve
yecroext vucutien. Wheo yeu'rc
nergotfiog tuke adnavtagnef
our mary atuactinne,iecludiog...

24-hour Las Vegas
style gaming stretching
along 26 miles of white
sandy beach!

Speedsome üme io ear heated
pact, game reeie,cecktait leuege
teid dioiog reces.

Group rates &
packages frees

(5 daysl4 nights)
Seodcaupee ferfree beschere.

5l4BWOXI BEACHRESORT INN

Clowns entertain at
Ringling Bros. circus

The world's most formable clown, David Laribte, wins the
hearts of Children ofAllAges in the Special Celebration Edition
ofRinglieg Bros. and Barnum & Bailey Circus, appearing Nov. 2
through Nov. 14 at the Rosemont Horizon and Nov. til through
Nov. 28 afthe Chicago Stadius-6.

Local artists at
Blue Gill Galleries

North Side and North Shere
artists who share stadio space
at the Blue Gill Galleries, 6424
N. Weelern Ave., Chicago, will

show a varied collection of
wortes priced righttsrthe 90e.

The opening reception will be
en Friday, Nov. 19, from 6 p.m.
fo 9p.m. The show and sale will
continue on Saturday, Nov. 20
and Sunday, Nov. 21 , both days
freni 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. This ie a
unique opportunity to view art-
isIs in theirwerkspsce, showing
both finished art along with
worksinprogress.

The artists include: Shirley
Engeistein and Rae Bsyden-
Paretzkin, of Lincolnwood. On
display will be paintisgs, con-
stractions, prints, painted fumi-
fare, sculpture and fiber,

For further information, call
(312) 465-8729 (Gail Shapiro)
or (708) 869-61 92 (Lois Coren).

0cc presents
family classic

Oukton Commssity Colloge
presente a Children's Famity
Ctassiç mr Sunday, Nov. 14 at 2
pm. in Stodio 1600 of tIre Per-
forming Ans Center at Oakton's
Des Plaines campos, 1600 E.
GotfRoad,

This family affair. for chu-
deen up to 10 yeats of age, will
delight and amaze all who at-
tend, Fables and stories, twists
sod turns and special surprises
will take the aodience on a mag-
icul jeanley,

Tickets are free for addIs and
$1 per chIld. For more informa-
tien, call (708) 635-1901,

TOLL-FREE 800-345-1570 DINE OUT
em '"e ern TONIGHT

2736 Beach Blvd. « BuSsi, MissisSippi 39531 « 60f-388-3310

NAME
ADDRESS

CITY, STATE, Zil'
PHONE

L
DILUAI, ivuiiirri LNJSt. 33

Chicago Chamber
Musicians series tickets
The Chicago Chamber Musi-

cians, a group st seven preemi-
nent musicians who perform
classical Chamber worka in di-
vorne combinations, has an-
nounced that its i g93.'94
non Concert Series
subscriptions are now os sale at
a savings of up to 50 percent al
the costofsingle tickets,

Two piano trios will highlight
the second concert of the series
en November21 and 22.

On February 20 and 21,
1994, Mqzart's Divertimento in
D major, KV, 334, for two horns
und strings will be complement-
ed by works of two of Russia's
greatoomp050rs.

The March 27 cod 28, 1994
program will highlight the diver-
sity otthe 20th century.

The final concert, lo be per-
formed on May i and 2, 1994
will be Robert Sohumann'u Ada-
gb and Allegro., for horn and pi-
ano; Brahms' PianoQuartol and
Oliver Messiaen's, "Quartet for
the End of Time," for piano, vio-
lin, cello and clarinet

All of the CCM core members
will perform including Larry
Combs, Clarinet; Joseph Gens-
aldi, violin; Bruce Graingem, bas-
soon; Michael Henoch, oboe;
Deborah Sobol, piano; Gail Wil-
llamo, Horn; and Bradley Op-
land, Double Boss. Select can-
certsthroaghoutthe season will
also feature a number et re-
nowned guest artists.

Ticket pricen tor the 5-
Concert Series are as follows:
Regular admisnions al $75,
Seniors at $55, Students at $30
and Groupssbscriptions (for the
price of 3) at $225.

RiCkets Can also be pur-
chased as a 3-Concert Mini Se-
ries at considerable savings;
Regular admissions at $52.50,

. Prepared Fresh Daily

. No "Ordinary Hain"

. No "Water Added"

. Trust The Expei'ts

. Always Available

Seniors at $33, Students at $18
and Group at$1 57.50.

Single tickets are availle on
a limited basis. Prices are $22
for regular admission, $1 1 for
seniors, and $6 for students.

Concerts are performed at
the tollowing locations: Sunday
evenings at Pick-Staiger Con-
certHall, 1977 Sheridan Rd., on
Northwestern Univemity's
Evanston campus, and Monday
evenings at DePaul University
Concert Hall, 800 W. BeIden,
Chicago. Free parking is avalle-
bIo atboth locations.

CCM 1993-94 subscribers
also receive additional beoefits
and incentives including priority
reserved seating for all porter-
mancos, the option to order ad-
ditional tickets at tall subscriber
discounts, an invitation to the
Gala end-of-the-season recap-
lion with CCM artists; and tleai-
bIo eoChange options.

To order CCM 1 993-94 sub-
ucriptiOna, call (312) 973-4513.
Parchases can be charged via
phone byVisa or MasterCard.

Music Center
chorale to perform

The Music Center Chorale
will perform a concert Novem-
ber2l, 1993 at7:30 p.m. at Im-
manuel Lutheran Church, 616
Lake Street, Evanston. Daniel
Wallenberg is the Music Direc-
tor.

The Music Center Chorale is
an adult community chorus
which provides an opportunity
for singers to study and perform
the best in sacred and secular
choral literature,

Admission is $6 for adults, $3
forstudents and senior citizens.
For more intormation, call (708)
446-3822.

Grove Players
present
'Cabaret

Grove Players opened its
58th season with the mssical,
"Cabaret,"

Cabaretwilt be performed on
November 12, 14, and 20. Fn-
day and Saturday pert ormanc-
es are at8 p.m. and Sunday per-
formances are a 2 p.m.
matinee, All performances will
be held at Lincoln Center, 935
Maple Avenue, Downers Grove.
Single admission tickets are
$10 for adults and $9 for senior
citizens and students through
age 18. Groups of 20 or more
will receive an additional $1 off
ofthe regularlicket price.

A special ticket promotion is
being offered tor the November
14 performance. Foreach tick-
el purchased at fall price, the
second one will be available at
half price, This otter applies
only to those tickets purchased
and paid for at the door and is
not available at the ticket out-
lets. Be sure and mention this
special offer when picking sp
ticketsto receive the discount.

For more information or to
place an orderforticketsto Cab-
arel, call the boo office at (708)
964-6888, Tickets may also be
purchased et Anderson's Book-
shop, 51 12 Main Street and at
Lincoln Center, 935 Maple Ave-
nue, both located in Downers
Grove.

WHERE ELSE CAN You Buy A
HAM Tiixr MAiuS YoUi Guwís
FEEL SPECIAL A You
FEEL CowmENT?

HeneyBaked Ham Company Stores in Illinois

CHICAGO NAPERYILLIt PILLA PARK

loot W. North Aereur 1512 N. Neper soelrvurd 50.48 RooSevelt

13121 664-0466 17081 955-5555 17581 834.8450

CHICAGO ROLLING MEADOWS MORTON GROVE

8159 S. Cicero Aveear 1323 Golf Rood 7939 Golf Rood

(3121 582.0700 17011 981.9795 17581 470-SIN
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Pheasant Run organizes
'Food Basket'

Pheasant Run Resort and
Conference Center in this far
western Chicago suburb recent-
'y joined with the Bethlehem
Center Food Bank in Carol
Stream, Illinois, in the on-going
baBle against hunger with the
introduction of its 'Pheasant
Run Food Basket'.

According to Mansur Dupa,
Pheasant Run General Manag-
er, the long-term program was
developed as part of an effort by
the Resort to 'give back to the
greateroommunity" a little st the
support it has received seer the
pset thirty years.

Pheasant Run's popular din-
ner theater, MegaCenter enter-
tainment comples, and corps.
rate convention/meetings

The Muslo Center of North
Shore and Northern Trost Bank
in Winveltea present the concert
series Sundays at Seven with
an evening of chamber music
with Elaine Felder and the New
Festival Chamber Players at 7
p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 21 , in the
Concert Room at The Music
Center of the North Shore, 300
Green Bay Road, Winnelka.

I I"

Concert
chambe

business attracts traffic year.
round.

Hotel patrons, eonoert-goers,
visitors to MegaCenter trade
shows, and convention/
meetings attendees are encaur-
aged to bring non-perishable
booed or canned food items tar
donation to the Bethlehem Con-
ter Food Bank. The latter organ-
ization is a not-tsr-profit, non-
denominational distribution ces-
ter for donated food, It serres
more than 220 soap kitchens,
tond pantries, shelters and 0th-
er hunger-fighting organiza-
tians.

For more information, or to in-
quire about corporate participa-
lion in the Pheasant Run Food
Basket, call (708) 554-6300.

featü res
r music

Admissisn to the concert is $6
tom adults;p $3 for senior citi-
zens and students, All students
currently enrolled at The Music
Center are admitted free ot
charge. Formore information or
to order tickets by phone using
Visa or MasterCard, call The
MusieCenterofthe North Shore
at (708) 446-3822,

I I'
I
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HAVING A
HOLIDAY PARTY?

WHY NOT
HIRE A PRO!

lam the Santa
you've been
looking fori
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ANY PARTY
Kids to Seniors

Business to
Private Homes

PLAN EARLY. ...
CALL TODAY!

Weekdays 12 - 9 p.m.
Weekend 10 - 4 p.m.

(312) 283-4175

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

- STARTSFRIDAY NOVEMBER12TH

B000 'STRIKING DISTANCE"
wiIIi SAT. & SUN.: 13O. 3:30, 53O. 73O. 93O

WEEKDAYS 5:30. 73O. 9:30
'j

CH t Held Ovor 'iN THE LINE OF FIRE
EIwood SAT. & SUN.: 12:30. 2:50. 5:10, 7:30. 9:50

WEEKDAYS: 5:10. 7:30. 9:50
n

Toni Held Over "THE FIRM"
cr,,Io SAT. & SUN.: 1:00, 4:00, 1:00. 10:00

WEEKDAYS: 4:00. 7:00. 10:00
n

DOUBLE FEATURE

er "MAN WITHOUT A FACE"
u:i12:on EVERYDAY: 5:10, 9:25

MIchaeIJ.Fo 'FOR LOVE OR MONEY"
EVERYDAY: 7:25

I PG-131

MggÌo Held Over "SECRET GARDEN"
SIth SAT.: & SUN. ONLY: 1:10. 3:10

i S.
.

ñ'è' am ent

'I

Cast announced for
'Nunsense II' at Candlelight
Casting was announced re-

cenily for "Nunsense Ii, the Sec-
ond Corning' the hilarious new
sequel to the international corn-
edy hit "Nunsense" previewing
at Candlelight Dinner Play-
Soase December 1 - The musi-
cal, which has been a huge hit
around the United States, is a
Chicago premiere and will be di-
rectad byWilliam Pullinsi.

Written by Dan Goggin, 'Nun-
sense ti' picked up where the
original "Nunsense' left off. The
good sisters have the show-biz
bug and can't wait to get back
on the stage. This time they hold
another variety show to thank
those who supported their ben-
etit in the first production. UnI or-

st. Schola
best eFoot

Three one act plays by Her-

.
Coins Tools

B Dlowovds Avhqaes S
- U Silver Jewelry

CD's Haererels L: Y : MoccdEu:prnent L

WE Gold Electronics WE

Serving Your Community (or 8 Years

s

'j

Alexander Coin & Pawn
%OPEN M-F 10-h SAT 10-4

tel Gracetand Downlown Des Plaines-
:______eA (708) 8277355

(SELL)

'a .q
-Ib

#t----APPRAISALS!! i
:

With This Coupon $
Alexander Coin & Pawn I

i_
650 Graceland Downtown Des Plaines

tanately, the performance is in-
terrupted, but the show must go
oni

Tickets for Dinner and Show
range in price from $35.95 to
$45.95; Show only tickets from
$23.95 to $33.05. During Pro-
view Pertormancos, the Dinner/
Show ticket.price is $25.95 to
$35.95; for Show only. $13.95
to $23.95. The production clos-
es February 13, 50 maine your
reservations now. Write or Visit
Candlelight Dinner Playhouse,
5620 5. Harlem Ave., Summit,
IL 60501 , or phone (708) 496-
3000. Visa, MasterCard. Amori-
can Express and Discover ac-
cepted. Parking io free.

stica puts
e' forward

ton Foote will be presented by
St. Scholastica High School's
drama department on Friday,
Nov. 19 and Saturday, Nov. 20,
at 8 p.m. and Sunday, NOV. 21
at 2 p.m. in St. Scholastics's Au-
ditorium Theatre at 7416 N.
Ridge Blvd., in West Rogers
Park.

Ms. Donna Martin, drama
teacher and Fine Arts Depart-
ment chairperson, io the Direc-
tor with assistant student direc-
tors tor each st the three plays.
The plays and assistant direc-
tors are; A Young Lady st Prop-
erty - Grace Ann Garcia assist-
ng; Blind Date - Gis Dang
assisting; and The Tears of My
Sister - Julia Hanson assisting.

Tickets are $5 and seating is
reserved. Parking is available in
the school parking lot. Call (312)
764-5715 for more information
orforticket orders.

Rosary to hold
Dickens' classic

The 'Christmas Dinner with
Dickens' will take place on Eri-
day, December 3 at 6:30 p.m. in
the Mazzuchelli Social Hull at
Rosary College, River Forest,
und is organized by Rosary's
)uniorclass. Tickets are $12.50
and include s buffet dinner and
the play.

The highlight of the evening is
a performance of A Christmas
Carol by Rosary's theater per.
formance studio class.

For more information about
the 'Christmas Dinner with
Dickens' or to order tickets, call
Rosary College at (708) 524-
6263.

The 50th anniversary of V-
Show at Maine East promises to
be a special occasion; accord-
ing to director Patrick Barnett.

The program is packed with
classic V-Show performances
by Circus Club, Demon Squad,
Orchesis, cheerleaders, and the
football players as well as many
other skits and dances. te addi-
tion, there's a "special act' done

Chamber
tope

The Chicago Chamber Musi-
clans, a group of musicians who
perform classical chamber
works, will perform its second
program of its 1993-94 Sub-
scription Concert Series on
Sunday and Monday evenings,
Nov. 21 and 22, teetering the
"Three B's'-Beethoven, Brahms
and Barber. Performances be-
gin at 7:30 p.m. each evening.
Sunday's performance will be
held at Pick-Staiger Concert
Hall, 1977 Sheridan Rd., on

Maine East to hold
anniversary V-Show

by agroup of teachers.
50th anniversary V-show per-

formances are scheduled for 6
p.m. Friday and Saturday, Nov.
12 through 1 3, in the Maine East
auditorium.

Student council is selling re-
served seating tickets at $4 per
person; proceeds support both
the Fine Arts Department and
Student Council.

musicians
rform
Northwestern University's
Evanston campus; and Mon-
day's performance will be held
at DePaul University Concert
Hall, 800 W. BeIden, Chicago.

Tickets are $22 for adults,
$11 for senior citizens and $6
for students and children ander
12. Three or five-concert sub-
scription tickets are available for
substantial savings. For further
information or to order tickets,
call (312) DIAL-CCM.

Lambs Farm sets
holiday craft show

The Lambs Farm Holiday Art,
Craft E Folk Show & Sale will be
the largest event of ifs kind held
in the Chicago Ares. Scheduled
December 2-5 at O'Hare Expo
Center, this benefit for the
Lambs, an internationally re-
nowned center for mentally re-
tarded adults, will be a shop-
per's rapture with approximately
600 fine artists, craftsmen, and
folk artisto from over 20 states

Ir

ifJ lliy rth provides Winter
craft work and country folk arts
in more than 150 different me- Wonderland
dia.

This lively Holiday pageant
will feature ONLY specially se-
lected, highly-skilled artists and
craftsmen. All work is hand-
crafted by the eohibiting arti-
suns.

O'Hare Esposition Center is
located on River Road, one
block south of the Kennedy Ex-
pressway (I-190) in Rosemoxt.
Public transportation via CTA
Rapid Transit to River Road is
nearby. Handicapped accessi-
ble. This year's show will be
betterthaneVerl There is ample
parking available.

Luncheon and dinner facili-

10 am. to 9 p.m.; Saturday,
Dec. 4, 10 am. to 8 p.m.; and
Sunday, Dec. 5, 10 am. to 5
p.m. Admission is adults, $5;
children under i 2, free. Look for
discount coupons in the news-
paper.

For more information, call
The Lambs Farm Hotline (708)
3E2-6774.

Pheasant Run

From December 6 through
December 16, the Mega Eopo.
Center at Pheasant Run Resort
will be the site of a'Winter Won-
derland'...s newconcept in hell-
day attractions und celebra-
tions.

Under the direction of Mark
Maloraxo, the MegaCenter will
be transformed into an Old Eng-
huh village straight oat of
Charles Dickens' 'A Christmas
Carol'.

Winter Wonderland will pro-
vide daytime as well as evening
activities for the holiday season.

For more information regard-
ing reservations or the Winter

tiesareavailable. Wonderland schedule, call
Hours are Thursday, Dec. 2, Mark Malorano at (708) 584-

noon to 9 p.m.; Friday, Dec. 3, 6300,est.7650.

Combined Club
Singles dance set

All siogtes are invited Lo the
Combined Ctsb Singles desee ut
8 p.m. on Saturday, November
20, at the Rumadu Inn Oukbeook
Terrace, t7 W. 350 22sd Street,
Oakbroek Terrace.

Manic wilt bepeovideat by Mu-
sic lu Motion. The event is co-
sponsored by the Northwest Sin-
gtes Association, Young Subur-
bun Singtes, and Singles & Com-
puny. Admission wit! beSS.

For mom information, cali
(708)209-2066.

NOVEMBER 12/13/54
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

Att singles over 40 invited to
these damnes. . . St, Peters Sin-
gira Dance, Friday, Nov. 12, 9
p.m. atRiverGrove Moose Hail,
6400W. Fullerlon,l0iver Grove.
Saturday, Nov. 13, 9 p.m. at
Aqua Beile Hall, 3630 N. Hai-
1cm. Sunday, Nov. 14, Early
EveningDance, 6lo9;30, flecks
Halt, 5131 Milwaukee. Each
dance $5. For informatioa call
(312)334-2589.

NOVEMBER 13
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

All singtes are invited ta the
Combined Club Singles "Black

Salurduy Dusce" st 8 p.m en
Satsrduy, Nov. 13, ut the Hyatt
Regency Oak Brook Hotel,
1909 Spricg Road, Oak Brook.
Everyone is encouraged to
wear black. Music will be pm-
vided by Music in Motion. The
event in ce-npooseeed by the
Northwest Singles Associutios,
Yesng Suburban Singes und
Sisgles & Compsuy. Admis-
sien will be 55. For mere infoe-
motion call (708) 209-2066.

NOVEMBER 14 -
MOGEN DAVID
JEWISH SINGLES

Magen David IodaIs - the
Jewish Connection Bowling
League - ages 21- 49, Sunday,
Nov. 14, 2:30 p.m., Branswick
Deerbrook Lanes, 10 5. Waske-
gun Rd., Deerlield, $10. Fer
membership roll (708) 317-
1171.

NOVEMBER 17121
NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

Joie the North Share Jewish
Singtes 39 & ever open meotiug
& program with refreshments
afterward, 7:30 p.m. Wednes-
day, Nov. 17 at Congregation
Beth Hillel, 3220 BigTrcc Lane,
Witmette. Cost $3.50, call tea
(708) 885-2277. Rap sessioc,
"Building a New Life" coping
with loss und chungo. How have

you adapted sitce divorce er less
of a spouse? What have been
your enpceicncen? What are
your new activities, interests er
hobbies? What advice and moral
sspport eus you give to Others?
Eujey friendly companionship
& conversation. Dance mosic
following the discussion. Sus-
day, Nov. 21 , 7 p.m. in the lower
level room of What's Cooking
Restaurant, Sto? N. Lincoln
Ave, Lincoln Village Shoyping

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY,

Center. Call At (70g) 679-6630.

TUESDAYS
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

Recreational volleyball for
sisgte yosng adults (ages 21-38)
wil be sponsored by the Catholic
Alumoi Club from 7 p.m. To 9
p.m., each Tuesday throagh
Dec. 7, aL the Emerson School
Gym, 3104 5. Krnilwoeth Ave.,
Berwyu. The nes-member feo is
$4 pee evening. For mere isfor-
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maSon, and a free C.A.Ç. sewn-
letter, call (312) 726-0735.

EVERY WEDNESDAY
JEWISH SINGLES
TOGETHER

Jewish Singles Together so-
ciat and dance every Wednes-
day al Remington's Club, 223
W. Chicago, doors open at 5:30
p.m. Buffet, live band, DL,
dance tessons and prizes. Ad-
misuion is $6. Cal (708) 433-
1976.

COMPANIONS Looking For That
Very Special Person
In Your Life. Is Your
Interest. . .Friendship,
Romance, Marriage,

Companionship?
y Please Call
(AskAbouti
I

Our I or Write Us Today
ISpecial Offer!I

1
i= ) WeCanHeip!

Do You Deserve A Night Out?
We Think So!

4630 N, HRLEM
BOX #191

HARWOOD HEIGHTS. IL
60656

AGES 21
S OVER

Call: COMPANIONS
1-708-941-9721

I
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GlosS tl,e l:io:::ey.
Crocks ros eendy::,tr

ioi:eslviest if /o aoi::1:e.

At First ofArnetica we understand that buyitng a home is

a big decisiotu. You have to lcnow what to look for as well

as what to look out for. That's why we do evetything we

can to help make your choice a knowledgeable one.
Whether you need advice on house hunting or infor-

nation on financing, First ofAtnerica can provide the

information you need. Such as the types of tnortgages

o FIRSr°FAMEICA

Clock wiodoos.
Reploeemeot rusts
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(Inh i:, li,: ostie.
old ins s lolisi, etti,
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that are available, how to choose one that's rightfor you,
and what to expect when it's time to close.

So before you decirle ott the house ofyour dreams, stop
l,y any First of America branch office. Because we
believe the best decision you can make is one that's well
informed. For infot-mation on First ofAmerica mortgages,
call 362-3000.

A bank for lifc.'
Eqsol Hsosi"e Le,zdrr. ISt Me,siee PD1C. Ifl,eozi,:c iopoieed. IDI) aeoiloble ot (000) 2594614. AF
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Book fair slated at Melzer
The Melzer PTO. will be

sponsoring a SCholastic Book
Fair to be held at the Melzer Kin-
dergarlen Center during Parent-
Teacher Conference on Novem-
ber22, 23 and 24.

Books maybepreordered from
a list supplied by the PTO. or

School News

may be puarhased during confer-
caces. Additional books will be
avallablednring the Fair.

Melzer is one of six schools in
theEastMaine Schoot District 63
and is located at 9400 Oriole,
Morton Grove.

$100FF ALL

FLORS H E I M
At- Prkes Likc These, You Can't
Afford Not Ruy Florslìeiiiì!

A ) L

st. Paul participates
in drug awareness
week

Along with other local schools,
St. Faul participatesi in the sooe-
wide Drug Edacalion Week pro-
gram. The week began with a
special prayer in chasch snpport-
isg a drag-free lifestyle. School
aclivilics lhroughoal the week in-
clodcd Red Ribben Rally Day in
which all sludenls received red
ribbons to wear, a pledge day on
which SI. Paul family members
Oared their hands and signed
pledge cards snpporling the Drag
Free and Frond Program, Drag
Edocalion Awareness Day, a
Thiak Red slogan cOnhsst, andan
assembly celebraling the drag-
freeChristian life.

Twain school
elects student
council officers

Mark Twain School in Niles
held their annuals sladenl Coon-
cil Elections and would like to
congratalale the newly circled
Stadent Coancil Officers: Presi-
deal Sean SchocheL Vice-
Presidcal Brandy Raffel, Secre-
lao, Jessica Hahn, and Treasorer
Jacy Panicker.

Mark Twain School is looking
forward lo another year fnlI of
projects and ideas for the entire
student council.

ND seniors
donate blood

The senior class of NoIre
Dame High School sponsored ils
annnal fall blood driverecently in
Ihr school's gym. This annual
coral is just another way that Use
student body provides service Io
Olhers,

The blood drive was saper-
vised by Class Moderator Mrs.
Cheryl DeBoard and ran by sen-
iorclass volunteers.

Religious Formation Academic Excellence
Commitment to Service Values-Based

Education Extra-Curricular Involvement.

Loyola Academy

Open
House

.JL

.qp.
At Loyola Academy

Thursday, November 18
6-9 p.m.

flou Nnrth Laramie, Wilmelte, Illinois 60091

708-256-1100
A Nrw Tradition for Ike 21st Century. lt's what

yoad espoot from 155e leaders lo edorationel es-
celleuco. Io the fra of 1994, Loyola Arodemy and
Murillac High Scheel sviO afanare as ocr totaro-
tien, presiding a college FaPaatorY educadas
msiqaely structured to meet the scholastc ned
coefideeceballdieg encalo ofbath boys nod irris.

Sajele os! Mnkc your futore poet of oar future -
become poet of the differeuc&

Loyola Academy nod Moellinc High School
Leaders fe Service

i8:15a.m.

Entrance Examination
Saturday, January 8, 1994

Test Fee: $20.00

Regina plans open house
Regina Dominican High

School, 701 Locast Road, Wil-
mette, will hold open hoase for
prospeclive studento and their
parraIn on Sanday, November 14
from noon to 3 p.m.

The National Honor Society
members will conduct roars of
the entire complex including the
compalerresourcecenler, the sci-
caceand physics laboratories aad
Ihr newly renovated library. Rep-
reseatalives from IS varsity
sporto and 20 clubs and organiza-
lions will beavailabie in the cafe-
Iena to answer qaeslions for visi-
lors. The Sound of Music
rehearsals in the auditorium will
alsobeopen for viewing.

Adminislrators, counselors,

leachers and sloidents will be on
hand lo welcome and answer
qaeslions about Regina's college
preparatory program. which in-
eludes advanced placement and
early college credit in I i sabject
areas. Carreatly. 100 percent of
Regina Dominicans's graduales
goon to college.

Regina Dominican serves
young women from 69 feeder
schools in an area rouging from
theLoopon the south, Barrington
on the wesi, and aorthera Lake
County.

Studente are also welcome to
spend a fall school day at Regina
by placing a reservalion with
Venia Allworth, Pre-Admissions
Direclor,at(708) 256-7660,

Nues day care program
receives national accreditation
The Nues Township Commu-

nity Day Care Center is among
the growing number of day care
programs in Ike United Slates to
be accredited by the National
Academy of Early Childhood
Programs. The Academy recog-
nizes oulslanding Early Child-
hood Programs which meet na-
tional slaudards of quality.

Nues Township Community
Day Care Center localed at 5255
Maine Street, Skokie, nerves 20
children from ages 3 to 5, accord-
ing IO its director, Sandra Hoff-
man.

To become accredited, the
Nues Township Commnnity Day

Care Center had to meetu variety
of sirict criteria related to provid-
ing a developmenlally appropri-
ale program for pee-school aged
children. These criteria range
from having u well qualified and
trained staff to meeting stringent
health and safety slandaeds.

In addition, the program mast
provide opportanilies for paren-
tal involvement. Accredilation
includes an On-site study of the
program by professional valida-
tors and u final review by a three
member panel of commissioners
who areexperts in the field of ear-
ly childhood education.

0cc health
information session

Oakton Community Còïlege
will hold a Health Information
Technology (Hl) information
session on Thursday, Nov. 18
from 7 lo 8:30 p.m. in Room
106 MEC (located in the build-
ing ou the left near parking Lot
D.) of Oaklon's Des Plaines
campas, 1600E. Golf Road.

The information meeting is
designed for those who are mier-
esled in cureerr in Health Infor-
marion Technology. Participants
will learn abeat the HIT degree

program, Medical COd'Utg and
Medical Transcriptioa Cerlifi-
calo Programs.

Guest speakers will be Cindy'
DeBerg, MA., REA, HIT, pro-
gram chairperson. and Anita
Taylor, M.Ad.Ed, ART, CCS,
HIT, facaliy member.

Those who woald like an in-
formation packei abeat the HIT
Programs and the health infor-
marion field can conuict the Di-
vision of Science and Allied
Health at (708) 635-1685.

Phi Delta Kappa
educators' forum set

Staff Development: Effecting
Changein the Schooin is the topic
of the annual fail forum spon-
sored by the Northwestern Uni-
versity chaplerofPhi Della Kap-
pa, an education honorary
professional group. Salwday,
November 13. from 8:30 until
noon, noled speakers syilt address
the issueaofimproving skills and
profeasionaivalues of teachers.

SheilaWilson, an espert in the
field for more than 20 yeats, will
be the keynote speaker. The for-
um witt be held in room G 15 of
the newly consleucted Education
Building at Northwestern Uni-

Offer free
workshop for
young musicians

Helia Schramm, director of the
Lincoinwood School of Music,
will conduct a free workshop ou
performance Techniques that is
open lo ail young piano, cello,
and violin players, ages 6 to 14,
Saturday,Nov. 20, at4:15 poi. at
the school.

LSMislocatedat82fll N.Kar-
br in Skokie. Theschool leaches
musicalskillsloyoungpeople us-
ing the Suzuki method and traits-
donai instruction. Por informa-
600, call (708) 328-0570.

veraity, at 2115 N. Campus
Drive, in Evanston.

Regislralionfre,includingcof-
feeservice, is$8 to $10. Reserva-
lionsmay he made with Phi Della
Kappa, Elizabeth Parkinson,
(708)864-0517. All am welcome
to attend. The only requirement
is an interest in professional edn-
catioual improvement,

School celebrate
American
Education week

Melzer School, 9400 Oriole,
Morton Grove, will be celebrat-
ing American Education Week
November 15 to 19,

The theme this year is "Better
School Shape Better Tomor-
rows!" it is hoped that the Com-
munity will take advantage of this
week and visit the neighberhood
schools lo see how edacation has
changed since they were sIa-
dents.

The Kindergarten Center has
many activities planned for the
week including visitation by par-
ems and grandparents.

Maine East grads
reunite after 50 years

Have you ever tried lo piclure
what things would be like 50
years from now. Imagine, then,
how Maine Basi would look
through the eyes of alumni re-
laming recently for their 50 year
class rruuion.

Gar hundred thirty members
oftheClass of 1943 were anxious
to explore Maine Eaat, which has
undergone tremendous change
since they left.

During ulule September Satur-
day morning, the Class of '43
gatheredmntotheroiundasoyears
after they had walked these halls.
Graduates from all over the coun-
try came back to their Alma Mat-
er. Many smiles, hugs, taught,
und qaeslions circled the room,
For many of these Mainites, this
was their first time back in the
baitding since they graduated,
TheCiass of'43 has had many re-
uniotls, but this was onty the sec-
ond inside the school,

A committee of lO graduates
organized this event, Jim Eck,
Bill Fraser, Beity Holen Kanf-
man, Eileen Becker Deilloff, Al
and Bette Maus Klippen, Bud
and Lorraine Kruse Altenbarg,
and Ralph and Baibara Airean-
derWeiderhold worked for overa
year sending out Icores and mvi-
talions ball their classmates.

Au the grads reminisced
throughout the day, it was noted
that 36 classmates married a
classmate, Thirteen ofthose cou-
plea are still married, and 10 of
them were at the reunion, Many
of the students that graduated in
1943 had to go to war, "Some of

Notre Dame
schedules
Open House

Notre Dame High School,
7655 Dempster, Nues, has sched-
aid au Open House on Sunday,
November 14, from ii am. to 3
p.m.

The Open House, which is set-
np for elentenlary schoot beys
and their parents to attend, will
have continuous tours and pees-
entsions about the school's cur-
ricalum,aciivitiea, and services.

For further information, con-
tact Michael Henneasey, Enroll-
mcntManagerat(70ll) 965-2900.

Marillac NHS
inducts new
members

The Marillac chapter of. the
Nalioual Honor Socieiy recently
inducted 14 new members ia
front of an audience of family
and friends. Stadents eligible foe
membership in N}IS mast com-
pide au application process, and
display outstanding qualities of
scholarship, character, leader-
ship, and service,

The uew inductees iacladc
seniors Lilia Lopez of Skokie
and Michelle Morisco of Morton
Grove, and junior Joue Scordo
of Nitro.

Returaing members of NI-IS
include seaiors Julie Schweigen
of Nues and Christine Tarcualo
of Skokie,

Mrs. Patricia Butler is medre-
ator of NI-IS.

Juancamilo Balcazar
Marine Pfc. Jaancomilo Baica-

zar, son of Jorge A. and uva L,
Balcazar of Skokie, recently
compicled rrcrait training and
was promoled lohis present rank.

Thc i993 gradaste of Nues
North High School joined the
Marine Corps inSane, 1993.

us had to watch oar husbands go
offtowarrighlafterwe married,"

All ofthe class officers attend-
ed the reanion--president Ray
Gross, vice-president Glenn
Park, secretary Vivian Houser
Kelly, and treasurer Lois Cam-
bell Rawle. -

Paul Cartoon, veteran Mainc
East tociat science teacher, lead
thetow, which startedin the andi-
tonium with 2 shortfilms, Aftera
few questions, the toar moved lo
the guidance center, intothe old
pool, through the center court
area, and over to the fieldhouse
and new pool. Many graduates
were upsel to see the old pool
drained. Mrs. Allenbung, who
was in charge of arranging the
toar, sighed, "it's heartrending to
see the swimming pool empty."
After the tourwas over, the alums
gathered in Room 230 to look
Over issues of the Pioneer from
theyear they gradualed und check
over a list ofclassmates who had
passed away daring World War
II.

The day was successful for all,
"Everyone had a greal time, The
tour was really great," reflected
Mrs. Bette Maus Klippert, who
was the chairperson for the neun.
ion. "Weareveryhappytosee
how the school has grown aud
beeulakencareof,"

The weekend ended wilh din-
ncr at the Clarion in Rosemont
that night, The class gathered to
hearsome final thoughis, io enjoy
a dinner with their classmates,
und to make plans for the sent re-
anion oftheClassof'43,

Preschooler
measures sand

Preschooler Kaitlyn Privait
from St. John Lutheran School,
Niles, measures sand at the
sand table.

Oakton students
hold art sale

Oaklon Community College
art students will hold their annual
art sale on Monday and Tuesday,
Nov. 15 and 16 from 8 am. to 8
p.m. at Oakton's Des Plaines
campus, 1600E. Golf Road.

All sale items are original
works including sculplares, pot-
tery, jewelry and painhings creat-
ed by Oaktoa artsladenls.

Por more information, cali
(708)635-1812.

Regina freshmen
on retreat

A retreat for the freshmen at
Regina Dominican High School
was condacted recently with a
themcof"Ueity and Diversity."

The retreat won guided by 39
Regina Dominican seniors and
The Foantain Square Fools for
Christ, a retreat group from Cm-
chtnatl, Ohio, specializing ia dra-
ma, pocily, 51013' telling, singing,
jaggling and much more,

Glenbrook South participates in
floriculture contest

The Glenbrook South (Glen- lare induslry, and complete five the winning team and high scor-
view) PPA Chapter will represent practicams. ing individuals at an awardsiliinoisin theNational FPAF1ori- Awards will be presented to breakfast,
cultore couteul. The control will
be held in conjunction with thé
66th National PPA Convention,
November 11 through 13, in Kan-
sasCity,Miss.

The contest will test each
team's knowledge and skill in
floricullare, Contestants will
idcntify plant materials, answer a
fiflyqueation multiple choice test
on floriculture, complete a peoh-
1cm solving unit consisling often
problems related to the flonicut-

GAS FURNACE
The Right
Decision

. Hot Surface Ignition

s Multi Speed Blower

. Free Estimates

s Sales/Installation

Ic,

A "
GAS.

HEAT

,
coolNews

TRAVEL CAREERS
TravelAgenclee . Air Lions . Hotels . Tour Companies

CALL FOR
FREE BROCHURE

. Day or Evénivg Classes Placement Ansiulanee
. Affordable ludion Apollo Compaters

ADAMS INSTITUTE OF TRAVEL
i 1 I i Piura Dr., Suite i 111 , Schaambu,g, IL 60173

(708) 330-0801
froerm,dfltlhe lIIj,cO slaeOcna olEducOlo,

Meets 1993
Energy Standards

I MER
TEMPERATURE CONTROL INC.

8622 Olcott- Nues
(708) 965-0692fl-
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Seamless Cunar.
Ssorm Windows. Doors
Repl000raenl Window.

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
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CEMENT CONTRACTOR
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DIVORCE RIGHTS
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Support Property

Helped Write Joint Custody 10W
Jeff Leoing. Attorney
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HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS
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JOSEPH A. LA ZARA
Aftorney At Law
8111 Milwaukee.
NUes, IL 60714
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Lining Trusts. Wills

And Real Estate
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CONCRETE

G & L CONTRACTORS
-Driveways - Patios - Foundations
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Free Estimates
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FIREWOOD

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
. Seasoned 2 Veers

. Free Stocking & Delivery
Mixed Hardwood 065. F.C.

Oak $70 F.C.
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. Discount On 2 Or More
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GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

. All Type..
Gutter Cleaning

10% Off This Month
Cull Gary:

13121 262-7345

HANDYMAN

RICH THE HANDYMAN
. Bldg. Main tesan 0e . Carpestry

. Electrical . Rembieg
'P t g.l s ' /ErA

. Weather lna.letioo
GUTTER CLEANING -

Is.. - Reas. Ratos - Free Estimates
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INC.
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DONT GET STUCK!
GET HELP

LOOK IN,
THE BUGLE
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Just check the Business
Service section of The Bu-
gle's Classified Ads and let
the pros do the job! You'll
find competitive skills and
rates that'll give you a
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MIKWAY
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Window Caulking
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965-6725
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KITCHEN CABINET
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"ABSOLUT" CLEANING SERVICE
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CUSTOMER SERVICE
DENTAL CLINIC

W. Are Sonking An Enporioocod.
Ronponsib!o Parta. Wink Cootom.
er Sorvice Background Preferably
In Th. Dental Aree. Job Dedico.
tien. People Skill. And Deed Cow.
municaticos Akilitim Aro Necos.
nary. Data fnt,y i PC Skill. Alta
Roquirod. Salary Commonmrace
With Exporionce And Expertise.

(312) 792-3366
Ask For Dyan

COATING
MACHINE OPERATOR

2nd Shift
Trainee For Polyurethane Coating
Operatic,,. Ca,didann Should
Hace Work Experience In Knife
Over Roll Cooting. Most Be A SoIf.
Starter And Hace foperiaece In
Oporutieg Lift Trecho. Sewing M.-
ahioeo Sed Clew Innpeation Work.
Mont Reed And Write Englinh Te
Und ersten d Work Orders And Ron
Sheet.. Moot Be Ahle To Sot Up
M achine Units Gaogoo. Lifting Of
60 Pound Okjects Reqoirod. Eocol.
loot Bonufit.. PIeuta Cell Ed Arce
Or Dennis Gubol For Additionel
Detuils And Appeintwenn:

(708) 673-6720

CONTRACT
LABORER

Apply Seeluots Te Aircroft
No Eopnrience Necessary

Most Have Own Transportation
010/Heer . Foil Time er Port Time

(7081 620-4404

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

SECRETARY . Skokie Area
An ideal opportunity io now available for an exp.nenc.d
Secretary. W. seek a bright. take.charge self-starter who
poea.esae proveo Secretarial skill. including Dictaphone.
Werd Ptoceuing Spr.adnh.et and Typing 60 WPM. The
ability to work wall en e team member and successfully
handle a variety of responsibilities is essential.
Youll enjoy an excellant salary commensurate with separi.
once/ability plus exceptional benefit..

Please Send Your Resume In Confidence To:
HOWARD MINTZ

771 1 Gross Point Road, Skokie, IL 60077

CNA & HOME CARE
PROFESSIONAL

Home Care Company For Old-
er Adults Seeking Both Hourly
And Live-in Catagiv.ro To Pro-
nid. Kind. Rasponaible Cara.

Flexible Hours
Competitive Salary
(708) 398-0671

PART-TIME
OFFICE WORK

Permanent Part-Time Light
Office Work.

No Eoperienc. Necessary
Will Train

Could Leed To Full-TIme
Position . Nile. Arne

Jo.,. North Shore Towing
(708) 965-8877

EXPERIENCED
HAIRDRESSER

With good foileming.
Full time nr part time.

Excellent commissions.
Continuous education.

RECEPTIONIST
The Ultimato in Miles io cok-
ing for a friendly receptixnint
experienced in Huir Salonn,
with nome typing noperrence
preferred. Pert time position.

(708) 470-9333

TELEMARKETERS
Cash Paid Daily

Start Now
Will Train

Roselle
(708) 924-7981

Villa Park
(708) 782-0200

Telemurkuring

WELCOME 21ST CENTURY
Growing heme imp nt
company is necking indicidoels
for tulernarhnting pesition. Two
shifts eveilubla fer ccmpotur
eldod dielicg system. Qoelifind
dutubesa lint provided. Roem
fer edvencamont. Bilingual wo!-
cam.. Hourly weges und oem.

(708) 616-0800

Find the help thot
you nnnd in ocr

classified nnctien.

BEAUTY SALON
Cheir Fe, Rant

Rnaeonable Rate Or
HaIr StylintWith Following.

LANDINGS SHOPPING MALL
HOUSE OF CAPEW

(708) 297-9333

SALES
IN-HOME CLOSERS WANTED
75K, YEAR COMMISSIONS

Leads so hot. we cnn hardly han.
die. Rasoouion proof businesa.

AT&T Sncurity System..
Call Now. I (8001 253-0707

F/T & P/T SALES
n NORTHBROOI(
COURT

o YORKTOWN
SHOPPING CENTER

n GOLF MILL
Salect Comfort, n mejor re-
toiler of state of the art
sleep systams is seeking ex-
pevionced retail staff talent
for our Chicago eopansion.
Qualifications include retuji
esperienso, proven nulos
ability, exceptional people
altillo. end a wilEngooss to
contnbute to thn corporate
goals. We offer a competi-
Uve bao. salary plus e bonus
program that will allow yea
te build on your success. Ex-
tallent benefits. Cell our Re-
teil Job Hotline At::

I (8001 676-3445
Option #1 For Details Or

Mail/Fax Your Rnsume
With Salary History To:

ELECt CCMFOKT]
Ann: Hsman Resources
9301 15th Avens. North
Minneapolis. MN 55420

Fao (612) 4934430

WRITERS
Free-Lance Writers

For Newspaper
Assignments.

(708) 966-3900

Call today!
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

o SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

SKEET SHOOTING STAFF
Part-Time Staff Needed

To Run Skeet Shooting Operation At Private
Country Club. Flexible Scheduling. Saturdays
And Sundays. 8:30 AM. To 3:30 P.M.

Please Call Edwardo Or Karl

(708) 729-6500

NEEDED
Residential Housecleaning

Crew Members
s $7-$9 Per Hour
c Bonus Program
a Part-Time Positions
n Flexible Scheduling
s Daytime Hours

(708) 259-3375
CottageCare

Interior Home Services USA

Maftufng ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Rupidly growing inegrnnoa oompany in Park Rids.
sash. en udminletruties asoistant for the training dnpartment.

Responsibilities incloda preparntioa oftraining muniraIs.
updating pr000duras end ether relatad meterlals.

Working knowledge of Microsoft Word, spreadsheets and
computur graphic. required. lndividuul msnt bcorantivs.

hava strong nommunicotion shills, und be
ebla to work indupenduntly.

Salary Comm,neurete With Enparianco
Encellnnt Benefits Package

SEND RESUME WITH SALARY HISTORY TO:

ALLIED AMERICAN INSURANCE CO.
111 5. Washington

Perk Ridge. IL 60068
Attn: Humen Rasourses
Fax: i7o8) 692-1316

E.O.E.

MAINTENANCE MECHANICS
6:00 A.M. . 2:00 P.M.

Lesding ma,afucnsror of pinstic prodactu hoc ne immodioto need
for muchachos. Euporienco in the maintenance und repair of preduc.
tine muckinery, erich so eotruderu, thormofcrwora sed packaging
macbinary essential. Most prevido owe gneis.

MACHINE OPERATORS
10:00 P.M. - 6:00 A.M.

Grcwth opportueityfvronin dinidxul who hes buckgrcxnd in oper.
e tinge, d mom tuinic g manofactoring oqoipmant. Iedioidaals ea-
Imted will b. truinod to s perute wphisnicated aqoipinont involved
in tke maoofncturc of plentic town. Frotar fomilinrity with therme.
forming und nctrsuion operatione.
We offoreen esellent bocefit progrum iecluding n hnnith plan. pref-
ft shad,g und adnancemeet epportonition.

APPLY IN PERSON i 1:00 AM. TO 3:00 P.M.
SOLO CUP COMPANY

1700 Old Deerfield Road
Highland Park, IL 60035

nÌ vrvenornvnvff,ye,

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Piace Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

: MORTONGROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

n PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE

n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE.' j
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iNFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
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FULL/PART
TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

J

FULL/PARTT1ME FULL/PART TIME

a. i
g

g r

.

. e _ . .
- I -

Our Managers are professionals at making sure...
The Atmosphere is always fun,

The Food it always fresh,
The Service is aiwayt good,

The Schedule is always set and
The Training it designed to let you shinel

- . I
¿g ¡J u ¿L49

. . z ' ' '- ,11_ Mi jA a . i ¡7/ ,9
. . .If you are an energetic, enthusiastic, team player

looking

The following positions are available:
. Hosts/Hostesses . Bartenders
. Bussors . Grill Cooks
. Prep/Pantry Cooks Dishwashers
. Servers . Fry Cooks

. Broiler/Saute Cooks
. Administrative Assistant

APPLY IN PERSON AT THE CONSTRUCTION

SITE MONDAY-FRIDAY 9-6 &
SATURDAY NOON-4

447 Milwaukee Avenue
-(Just South of Town Line Road)

(708) 367 9505
Come see us before we're MAX-ed out!

, :

-.

-
...

iL-:_ GENERAL
OFFICE

Job doti.. inclede evade ry cf
gonwal cHica skills stich on:

Billing
e Accounts R ecoica bio
e Boxkkeeping
o Some Racoption Outine
Lightclorirclwdsscorrcting

Frill Timo
LOCATED IN THE SILES AREA

CALL:
(708) 647-7699

ASK FOR:
r ris:

r

..

DRIVERS
SWIFT TRANSPORTATION IS NOW HIRING

EXPERIENCED DRIVERS FOR A NEW
REGIONAL DEDICATED FLEET!

Swift Transportation In One Of Tha Fusnose Growieg Trockieg Ceorpo.
lxsnry. This Grcwtk is Crcating A Greet Op.

Milwaukee Area

nie.FcrMocnlnform:ei000nmisjoboppo,tonrtyconcovisrtw5h

Sat. Hen. 13 At 10 AM. 2 P.M. & 7 P.M. At:

6931 5. hluko,. WI
lEait l-94 At Collego Av. #3191

Or Call i 1800) 800-7461
For An Immediate Rospoos,

.
ccv oir

OmOuraot

ICkOOnsa
Steekkoss.

lossivnul

TEPPANYAKI CHEF

in Minneapolis,
MN. W. er. looking for a pro-

Toppacyoki Chat
with a minimum 2 yaoos.xpo-
nenne. Excellent wage & bene-

Send reouwe te: lehman,
Nicolet Mall. Minneapo-

r MN:h4o

fits.
1333

si WI
"THE CARRIER OF THE 905'

LEGAL ASSISTANT/
SECRETARY

Nues Law Office Is Looking For A Full-Time
Entry-Level. Experienced Legal Assistant Sec.
retary Who Is People-Oriented. Has Previous
Office Experience, Good Phone Skills, And
Who Likes To Work Independently. Will Train.

Call Between 9 AM. - 12 Noon
(708) 470-0222 - Ask For Sue

And

RECEPTION I
APPT. SCHEDULERic0A,0 ::c:;

Who I. Flexible And Cxpxble Of

Meking A Pcnitine Difference

e07li VmHeoo$trvng

Comeayc
Then Call Dyes et 13121792-3366.

IF YOU CANT SMILE.
DONT DIAL!

Aed/Or
ELECTRICAL J MECHANICAL

Do yoo p ontoss tho following skills with o m:e:mom cf 3 yoxrn
coperievce?

:, M
Ei to I K owl dg

. Mechaeieul Annemx!y.
. Rncd Elnctricel I Mevhenicol Scherno desea d Druwlsge.

. Ch uoeieen d H enacts Winlsg.
if to. evd yo oereeself-s tortor ¡ookicg foc chollango and n
solid fotcrc in o ropidly eopxnd:ng cioctron:cc monet to a
cnwpeny, tond rosuwa ucd coloni history te:

L & J TECHNOLOGIES
6511 Oakton St Morton Grove IL 60053

Attention: Personnel I RAK

ARIEL LINEMAN
IMMEDIATE OPENING'

Experience preferred,
S11.00/Hour. UUGI.
Martinsvilie, Indiana

Call: i (BOO) 750-4156uurce:cr,x.eocro..
PI4YSICIANASSISTANT

Femily Pcechce Name Proctitiwer
A's vrnr.enldngnnoppcnturity cv

C ru E h niant

f ex, tame lele eon p,i::a::vo .r,or
gmys dcpartmont noam c board ca5.
fled ed phyelclnne. phv.lclen neelenant,rco:°
family predica cuan p,nosltonnr. Wa
oSer a ccmpetlticn celery lsco.coo-
575.0001. e cae dsfwred punelorl

ePla:;ltea:l e pi h b
ut

le leIden Oxr prxurmnlne o,no,eencv
dupertmuen team that eifer. thu xpp.

::Oc= P

or cell:
h G I H I5h, 'aIIMA. RNrCNA,

WeaPrn.OfNorein11OtOnbAoe.

leIRl 777.OSSSe,{016l 777-6220

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
IMMEDIATE OPENING!

The Whit. Ccoety Momcriel
Hespitel, n prc grossivu 59-bad

q I r d d'd I C009t
ove,soo oempiat. honpite! epor-
onion. The hxnpitui in Iccetod in

T
k
wedeln.
i nnorance

AUTO MECHANIC
IMMEDIATE OPENING!

idd wth
I'

ii
Ecceilose pey. Voceticen,
. Will help with move.
Call Terry:

lele! 963-0303
North Castrai IN, le 9ko re,crt
commanfty of Mosticolic.
qiorewncts inciadu n MHA
MBA with n minberuw cf 3 yunrn
sector lavai mueugemunt expo-

Ste g I s p no
shills & vision a wirst. Ressmcn
mast :oolude dutoilud inferma-

oeeoparionoo:fldcmioine:

data nhesld send rosemo
CEO Search ConrmittueWhite
Ceaety Marnoeial Heep.tal

I9.::;707:6I;

Re-
er

I

WAITRESS
Experienced Waitross
For Psll Or Pert-Time

Vicinity Harlem & Lawrence
Vinces

(708) 867-7770

CANCELLATIONS
Ne Classìfied Advertisements
will be ounoxled aftor 12 neon
», Monduy preceding the
1h md y p bI h n d t
Thersdoy 12 noca preceding
the Weabesd Job Guide.

V

tomer
holidoy
bic.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
.

S0.5OlMxur
t et 50op fl

Sor-cita Rep. Vaceticn pxy.
pny, and i vsxrac ce avail,.

Fecdetedd.CuH.

cccYour credit is good with
us we accept visa and
master card Call:

966-3900

to.
Find the help that

need in our
classified section.

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shernier Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5P.M.
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DcarEditor.
I was very surprised to learn

from a recent article in the Nues
Bagle (lint I. as Illinois Senate
President, sapport an uncome ax
increase/property tax shuft plan
promolerl by a former DemocraL-
uc candudate for the Illunous Sen-
ale. The fauled candudate, James
McGing is apparently ,nisasung
some remarks I made un Aagasr
ofthus year to claum that t sapport
a plan he pat forth daring a 1992
leguslatuve race.

t have never talked to Mr.
McGung. t dud not support his
proposal at the time he floated the
idea and t do not support it nose.
A year after he lost the etectixa,
Mr. MeGing is still trying to mis-
lead the voters.

What t have sapportert are the
responsible and far more effec-
tive efforts of StaLe Senator Wal-
ter Dudycz to bring property tax
relief to Cook Coonty rdhidens.
When Republicans were blocked
by Mr. McGings party io oar at-
tempt LO adopt tax caps for Cock

Sen. Philip clarifies his
tax position

Conaty, t worked closely with
Senator Dadyez to assure that
Cook Coanty soters would have
the oppxrtaoity to express their
views on property tax caps
thrxagh a 1994 advisory referen-
dam. Working together, we were
able toget that referendum on the
ballot, despite the 5000g objec-
Sons of the Icaders of Mr.
McGings party.

For the record, let me clarify
what I have said on the subject of
a property tax for income as
taade. I would consider sopport-
ing the complete elimloation of
property tuxesasa means of fand-
rg schools, as Michigan has

dooe. Income and possibly sates
taxes could be axed to offset the
tust rcveaocs. Unfortnnadey
most of the plans t base sean
wooltl not eliminate property tax-
es entirety from the telocalion
base. Instead, they would either
freeze taxes ut Ihccnrrenl level or
grant 5001e type of small dc-
crease, in exchange fora sobstan-

FAST AUTO LICENSE & TITLE SERVICE

99E

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WA(JKEGAN RD., NILES

967-7770
cAnllADvANçEwlmvlaA0,MAsTERcARD I

t NILESCITYSTJCKERSNOWAVAILABLE
t

liaI increase in income taxes.
Snch proposals wonld not pro-
vide long-term property tax relief
and in many cases, they are sim-
ply income tax increases masqne-
raring osproperty tax relief.

Snch a tax shift, even if it cao
be accomplished, is fur down the
road and should not be used us un
excuse to oppose the more hume-
diate rclicfavailablo from proper-
ty tas caps. Cook Coonly voters
who wooL tan relief should sup-
port Senator Dudycax efforts to
bring tax cups Io the county by
vOtiug in favoroftho lax cap rcfe-
condom next year.

Sincerely,
James P. Philip
President
Illinois Stato Scoute

Gela Graves
Army Pvt. 2 Gcla Graves has

arrrivcd for duty ut Conn Bar-
racks, Schwcinfnrt, Germuuy.

Granes, a wcdical specialist, is
the daughter of Ella Herod of
Skokic.

Letters To The
Editor

Sooittg I4igt. tnoit Gatrn, SFenIrie-Jiocoettwood, PoIa idqe-Vnu Poittou,
ntwood.dixott Pxtt, Gn Iti-Cotl Dtxurte,

Ehncx 0595:
NICOLOSIS

r PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS
. & TAILORS

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE
i (312) 763-9447

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

I
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You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllinoIs.
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Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
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REAL ESTATE
-

FLE PERSONALS TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
ttoW Cnmmnntnt- Hn,nn Una.

F,nn.o199n0
ADTQ CfIP QER. OUT OF STATE

l984ChavyWindowVan
Thited Windows - Low Miles

Good Condition - Seats S
HAPPY i 1TH

DITHDAY
Easy Out Seats. Carpeted. A/C . Ä...* . L0 . Lottare - Amm.n,tm

SKOKIE i Bedroom A artn,ont °° 13121 283-4175 Derek J.P.JU
Heat Incladod - Ansilae 11125 MICHIGAN Week Days 6-lo PM N bar 17 ' FREE tSW Coto, Carola5
$615/Month - ti:::Ja.7223 6:12;c1 Weekends 10-4 P.M.

MyGuardian I (800) 462-9197
N I 7628 N. M I k 1 BR EXECUTIVE CONDO 1987 TOYOTA CEUCA ST Angel!ssno/Mo. 2 BR-WOO/Mo. Phg. InsU. LOCATED NEAR

LAKEMICHIGANAD 2 Ono, Coops. Top Monhanicol °' WANTEDCbI Rdy 13121 764-0802 lAftl porI wioanntmty Love. TO BUY
Harles, B Talnott. Oaiet 6-1/2 Rna. WITh NUMEROUS MARINAS l7onl°a1.342a Ifl Mom.

Asao,tean Rye, Gouge Train,3 Bdr. Stone. Rofrig.. Ct.hwa.hor. AND BOAT SLIPS , Russell
B ' k L.Sb LTD 4 D I

Ca,peting.Drepno. Hoot Inoledod 15a0 sqoaro foot, ¡nte,ior daotgne, '. a. Netnsha Wantod. VEIl Pey fair prise for on$800 SonDpl3l2lt011S29 duítin6 5ndle G gedS7K,nRwles, Atno. Flvt nl d

NILES . I Bedroom, Hoot .
Applosons Incloded . Aveil. Oso. I
at d A I mn, d 675-n467

kt
dimng

d,omn welk-in olonoin, 2.192

y t d hd l 1Eg

1708t 084-6033 lasos)

SNOWBLOWER
FOR SALEBABYSITTER - WANTED

BUSINESS
bio to, FNMA 3.75% II nsnnin g. Rn.

$115K. y A AlIABLE
SNOWBLOWER

' . WUIILITZERn
U JUKE BOXES

OPPORTUNITY (6161 429-6236 Don Plsinos . Robyoitter Anatl.ble H.P. Salt-Propelled W/Chaino
S375.00 - Cell After 5 P.M.

SLOT
seContent Vioto,is

KENTUCKY WISCONSIN l7nol 297-6880 Aftnr 6 P.M. (708) 390-0044 17061 985-2742
FOR SALE BY OWNER FOR SALE BY OWNER

MISCELLANEOUSPERFECTVEAREND INVESTMENT FARM
2405tref:nn.l5nuleswest FOR SALE WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY

tt°ao::n:at° andgnodbty.
E.syCh.ir,ant.&Loveao.t & ACCURATELY ON OUR

15021 474-8803. snytin... (608) 439-5291 Bloe.M.ow&Cmnw-NnvnrU.ad FAX MACHINE
TUCSON ARIZONA WISCONSINFOR SALE BY OWNER FOR SALE BY OWNER

TV/VCR SALESIREPAIR SHOP NORTHERN WISCONSIN OInts Soon, sarslloo
Turnkey oporetionexisting larga
Tv/vds sale/sepas shnp. Gross

Looatad in soents Northern Win.
n onstnnow split level hnnso on sa-

Mofl satt Comptas. sas
lICOl 540.5540

6 figure. For more Information
IlS n r)t02)885-2461

cIudad 16 earn parad w'dh creek; ,,
,nDl ti. M

Il FOR ADVERTISING COPY1S93EBCYCLOPEDIASET

WISCONSIN : d
d?ani08/cw9 BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

POTOSI.CASSVILLE
loo ao,aa MIL w140 nora. In COP W/
541.nn. In paOorn I. woodlnvd. Nina 1-

sm9,00a. Colt far datailo. Addition.
al tond anatlabte. 17151 399-8905 74 . -a rX ass a e +

1/2 atorO homa maS 5004 oat batid.
WIDOWNTOWNPOTOS1. 4 Navy Bluett Velvet Chairs (708) 966-0 1 98a,. IlO0.O0ky BAR&RESTAURANT ExcelientCondltlon (OUR FAX NUMBER)'

OUT OF STATE (7°° Call: (708) 967-9535
:

.

CoIIAnyt.nso . . -------. .

PERSONALS -:'. r ,, .

CALIFORNIA
FOR SALE BY OWNER ROOMS FOR RENT

. . ,- . . . . -. . .-...-.,. .:. , ,v.
. . ,. r:, , '

Nonsn,olngy°'SNOW. ICE. FREEZING RAIN?
NONEOFTNATINSUN CITY. CA

: - .................. , _,... . " .
2 hadron,. 2 bath. 2 cor gorage
otod nonio, nommoolt . Redured
OS90K.

'

(310)670-9444

Wh,to Mean,
Paranormal Hatline.

i 1900)BBO-9939Ext. 1084

MentB.lBYn,re

4
n

.
._ie rell,tv

I 1111.1 ProsoIl Co. SUPARU IN PARK RIDGE WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
FLORIDA

FOR SALE BY OWNER -

. . ..Extremely Clean FaCIlitIes 1602) 554-1420 740 Buen. Highwey. Park Rida.
lino W3.SBOO

5050 Onnrpìtnr
555k). f705) 675-7600

BOCA LAGO PINES Skyltnn VIew Of City
2 hodrooin, 2 kotS. ncraer.t000rarn. . PM Security RECREATIONAL:05r;
ditioning, knits-n oca.. dec and
wonton bodrcuin, conlom walk-tn

- UseOfHeaith And Fitness
Facilities

. Daily Housekeeping

VEHICLES ; a

olon40., 5 C5YOP9ra don. gn)f.
Service FUMA TRAILSTAN TENTTRAILER LOREN BUICKFIIYUNDAI STEVEN SIMS tUBARD14071 48a-0160
Good Public Sleep. S. 2n' Entended. Stove. 162n W.skegan Road. Glneoinw 715 Chivngv Aoe,,ce . Evevnts.,
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hoard nudI these projects have
been completed.

I also want to thank the Friends
of Oakten, stndents in the Emeri-
tus Program, the Board of Stu-
dent Affairs, and the many
friends and snpporters who en-
dorsed my candidacy, wrote lot-
tern, and encouraged me through-
not the campaign.

It ix au honor lo continae sere-
ing as your representative on the
Oakten Board of Trustees.

Sincerely,
Amilda B. Mader

Thanks voters
Dear Editor:

for support
I want to thank all of the voters

io Cowmnnity College District
535 for their sopportofmy candi-
dacy und election to the Board of
Trustees at Oakton Commanity
College.

Dnrixg the past two years Oats-
ton board members have em-
barkcd npon a course that will ut-
low for expansion of facilities ou
both campases ix order te meat
the needs ofan eser growing sIa-
dent population. I am grutefnl
that yoo havegiven roo the oppor-
tunity to continue serving on the

tees elect new
officers

Oakton trus
board

tenus: Park Ridge resident Joan
Hall will serve as chairperson;
Skokie resident and founding
chuirnson of the beard Ray Hart-
stein wilt serve as vice chairman;
and Evanston resident Ellen
Schrxdtwill serveax secretory.

At the Oaktoa Commnnity
College Board of Trustees meet-
ing held on Thursday, Nov. 4 at
the Des Platees rumpus, new
hoard officers were elected,

The following board members
were elected to serve One year
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Y offers body
composition test

Everyone cannot and should
not be model lhin. Common
sense. sound nulnition, and Oxer-
cisc science principIes slate that
people shouldnt strive for setlrng
"liard and fasr boiy weight
goals. Instead, try to tohieve a
body weight that is compatible
with ahealthylifestyle. To deter-
mine ideal body weight, dont
rely on just the bathroom scale
and height-weight charts. Per-
cent body fat measaremenis also
need to belaken into account.

The Leaning Tower YMCA
will offer its Pee-Holiday Body
Composition Testing Special.
The dales and times are as fol-
lows: Monday,Nov. l5from 4 to
8 p.m.; Tuesday, Nov. 16 from 8
am. to noon, and between 4:30
and8 p.m.; and Wednesday, Nov.
17 froua 7 n.m. to noon and 4 to 7

Fund established to
rebuild synagogue

The headquarters and Syna-
gOgae of Friends of Refugees of
Eastern Europe (FREE.) was
destroyedby arson November 5.

FREE. is the primary relig-
ions and social center for the
thousands ofiewish Russian cmi-
gres in Chicago.

Among Ike sacred objects dc-
slroyed in the blaze were three
hand written Tomb Scrolls (val-
ned at ($25,000 each). In accor-
dance with Jewish law a funeml
for these scrolls was held at Ehe
sile of RR.E.E. 6335 N. Cahier-
nia, Chicago.

The Jewish community dem-
onsheahed io solidarity with their
Russian brcthcran, who host their
home.

Vetera
celebration

Commander Wayne CarIe,
The Joseph M. Sesherttenn Post
Namber 166 of Ghenview, The
Americas Legion, announced
plans for the annnuah celebration
ofVeheransDay, November11.

Observance will take place at
the Veterans Memorial, hocaled
at Glenview Road and River
Drive, directly acmss from Our

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

747nana

. High Efficiency
Performance

n Sturdy Construction
. Operates Quietly
. Reliable

8O%AnnOaI Fari Udiiaatan (AFUE)
numB aubatanEaJ unvinga narra
atandard 65%AFUE gnu tarrasa.

Strong Limited
25 YEAR

WARRANTY
On Hoat Exchanger

and 2-Yeas
Limited Warranty nfl Parte

ns Day
announced

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES

8144'Iz Milwaukee Ave., Nues
Phone (708) 692-2852

p.m. Thecost is$5, the testhakes
only IO minales and no appoint.
monts are neceisary.

The following guidelines
should be followed lo achieve the
most accurate test oulcome: Do
not have caffeine the day of the
lest, no exercise at leash 6 hours
prior and no eating 2 hours prior
to the inst. The results wilt show
the percent of Icon muscle mass,
percent of body ful, melabolism,
energy expenditure, and ideal
body weight. A short personal
consullation concerning resells
willbe given.

For more information regard-
ing the bodycomposihion healing,
conlact Slacey Nowak at (708)
647-8222 or stop by the Leaning
Tower YMCA localed at 6300
Touhy Ave., Nites.

Unhit a new Site can he ob-
rained, FREE. with operate oat
of the Headqaarlers of Labovilch
Chabad of Illinois al 3107 W.
Devon, Chicago.

Plans are already underway to
establish a new home for the on-
going activities of FREE. An
emergency fand has been set ap
at Brickyard Bank, 6676 N. Lin-
coin Ave., Lincolnwood, IL
60646.

Those wishing io express their
suppers and sympathy for assist-
ing those in need are requested to
send their las-deductible coniri-
butions direclly to the Briekyard
Bank, payable to: FREE.
Emergency Fand - Account 8
0113106801.

Lady OfPerpelaal Helps parking
loton Glenview Read.

The briefccrernony, including
the firingceremouial volleys will
takeplaceatll am.

Everyone is invited to pay their
respects and IO honorait veterans
feem alt wars, all actions, living
and teansferces to Post Everlast-
tug.

I
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Oakton
Chiropractic
helps fight hunger

Oakton Chiropractic Clinic in
Park Ridge will help fight hunger
by participating in Çhieopractic
Feeds the Hungry on Thursday,
Nov. 1 1. Chiropractic Fhysicians
Neil Ellioll, Michael Porter, Nan-
cy Ellioti, and Turi Sinai will do-
nate their services al the clinic lo-
deed at 2104 W. Oakton, Farts
Ridge in exchange for non-
perishable food donations.

Dr. Neil Elliott encourages the
comtnutlihy to help fight hunger
by participating in the food drive.
All food collected will be donnE-
ed io the Greater Food Deposito-
t)' to help feed the hungry in Chi-
cago. This is the fifth year that
Oaklou Chiropraciic Clinic has
participated in this project to help
fight hunger.

Theproject is sponsoredby the
Chicago Chapter of tire Illinois
Chiropractic Society. In order lo
lake parI in the projeci, chiroprac-
hic physicians mash agree to
waive patient and insurance bill-
isgs for services provided on No-
vember Il.

Services for canent and new
patients are by appointment from
7 am. 1o7 p.m. and can be sched-
alert by calling (708) 692-6956.

Holy Family
slates holiday
bazaar

Hoty Family Health Center,
2380 E. Dcmpsler, Dos Plaines,
will hold ils Sunday, Nov. 14 in
the Auditorium from 11 n.m. to 4
p.m.

Featured at thebazaarwilt be a
Grandmas Attic" rummage sale,

holiday crafts, baked goods,
games for children and Sauts
Claus auddeawings forpnizes.

Proceeds will go lowards an
improved sound syslem for the
benefitof residents.

NTJC hosts
ORT Shabbat
Friday evening Nov. 12, Niles

Township Jewish Congeegahion
will host ORT Shabbat at 8 p.m.
at which time the guest speaker
wihlbeDr. Richard Sherman.

Rabbi Neil Erief and Hazzau
Shlomo Shmler will lead the ser-
vices.

Salurday morning services
wihlbegin at IO am. led by Rabbi
Neil EeiefandHazzan Shuster.

For further information call
(708)675-4141.

Afternoon Club
to hold card
party luncheon

The Lincolnwood Afternoon
Club is sponsoring a Card Parly
Luncheon on November 16, at
Cohletti's, 5707 N. CenItal Ave.

Social hour begins at 11:30
am. with lunch at 12:30 p.m.
There wilt be doorprizes. Cost of
theeventis $14.

Reservation's may be made by
calling (708) 729-5093 or (708)
677-6597.

Holiday Bazaar
set at Mayfair
Presbyterian

Friday. Nov. 12, begiuniug at
io am., members of the Wom-
en's Association of the Mayfair
J'resbyterian Church, 4358 West
Ainshie Sheet, will open their
annual Holiday Bazaar for
luncheon aud sales at numcmns
booths. Luocheon will be served
at i 1:30 am. and again at I p.m.

Tickets are $7 per person and
can be obtained by calling the
chsrch ofice at(3l2) 685-0105.
Reservations are required for the
luncheons. Shoppers are weh-
come all aftemooa."

CSE to build new
Columbia Bank in Nues

Horst D. Peterson, president of
CSE Conslruction Company, has
announced that the tires has been
awarded the contract to build a
frec-sianding banking and drive-
up facility forColumbia National
Bank inNiles.

The new Nues facility will be
the seventh location for Colam-
bia National Bank in the greater
Chicagoland arca, whew it al-
ready has five branches in the
City ofChicago and onein North.

dent Kicuara r. nons ucuexi oir
the 'Snug Hugs For Kids" cloth-
ing drive, sponsored by the Mor-
ton Grove Merlin's Muffler &
Brake Shop, by presenting the
lown's first clothing donation on
Monday, Nov. 1 at9:30a.m. The
presentation took place at the
shop located at 6100 W. Demp-
u ter S t.

The annual community-wide
clothing drive began November
1. AIl clothing collected benefits
Children's Home & Aid Society
of Illinois, which services nearly
10,000 needy children in 40 lIli-
nois counties.

MG Village President
kickedoff clothing drive

Morton Grove Village Presi- cocal residents are encouraged-- ,--- -
ho thop off sml winter clothing
gear, tuch us hate, mittens,
gloves, scarves, boots and ear-
muffs during regular business
hours. Clothing for children be-
tween the ages of newborn
through h8-year.old is needed.
New or like-new donations aie
preferred.

Clothing donations will be an-
cepled through December 12.
The garments will be collected
and delivered IO the children at
the Chicago-based Society on
Wednesday Dec. 16 via the 25
Merlin's Courlesy vans.

Lindo Mexico offers
holiday party menus

Jorge De La Garza, general
manager of the Ihrec Lindo Meni-
co reslamanis, has a variely of
menus forholiday parties. A par-
ty for a small group of 10 or a
large gathering of 200 can select
from a menu based on standard
American items with a south of
the border flavor, or an authentic
Mexican menu. Along with the
traditional Mexican enlrees, spe-
cial items from Cuba, and other
South Americas countries can be
added.

The laIcal feature of the Lindo
Mexico menu is the heart healthy
and vegetarian selections along

Shoppers at Je Penney in the
Golf Mill Shopping Center who
donate non-perishable foods for
Maine Township's Emergency
Food Parsley between Thursday,
Nov. 18, and Saturday, Nov. 20,
will receive coupons good for a
25 peecenl discount off items in
the store.

Customers will receive one
coupon foreach food item. Each
coupon wilt be redeemable for 25
percent off the regalar price of
one itent purchased that day.
Coupons will be available at des-
ignated food collection sites in
the storeonall three days.

Such drives have helped keep
the panlry's doors open at times
when needs in thecommunity ex-

ThejewishWarVeterans from
P0515 282, 700, and 153 will be
honored at the 8:15 p.m. Friday
eveniug service on November 12
at Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Moflou Grove.

Then, on Friday evening, No-
vember 19x1 8:15 p.m. those con-
gregants having anniversaries
during the months of November
and December will be honored.

Judge David Donnersberger,
with the Circuit Court of Cook
County, will be the guest speaker
fortheSmihh Activities Center on
Monday,Nov. 15.

Carol Franz, coordinator, an-

wetl suburban Norridge. Robert
Porter of Coltimbin noted that in
addition bEhr bank building, Co-
lumbia will offer customers 79
hoursofbaukiug during the week
through the adjoining five lane
deive-uptellerwindows. "Wean-
licipate servicing people from
Nues, Fark Ridge and Des
Plaines," hesaid, "andbelieveihe
cenleal Niles location will open
new horizons for Columbia in
this actively growing region.'

witha "light" fare for thedieters.
Each of the Lindo Mexico reo-

taurants offer lunch and dinner
partien, with full buffet, modified
buffet, or a snack and beverage
gathering. Sit-down dinners can
bearrangedfor IO to 150 persons.

TIse Lindo Mexico restaurants
are located at 2638 N. Lincoln in
Chicago, 1934 Maple in Evans-
ton and 8990 N. Milwaukee in
Niles.

Foraddilioual information and
date availability, phone Jorgeat
(312) 871-9874, fram 9 am. to 8
p.m. Mondaythmuglt Friday.

Penny's offers discount to
food pantry donors

cecil donations, said Marsha
Warwick, director of general as-
uislance for Maine Township.
Food donations are especially
needed at this time of year, when
the township is preparing to give
away holiday food baskets to
needyresidenis, she added.

Maine Township operates the
panty year-round to help resi-
dents in crisis siluations. Food is
donahed by individuals, churches,
schools, scout troops and other
organizations.

Donations ofcanned and pack-
aged nonperishable food, baby
formala, diapers and other sup-
plies always ace welcome. For
more information, call Warnick
at297-2510,exl. 230.

War veterans to be honored
Also, representatives from the
Synagogue Israel Trip will be
sharing theiresperiences.

Friday Evening Services on
November 16 will be held at 6:30
p.m.

Rabbi Edward H. Feldheim
and Cantor Joel J. Reznick will
conductthe services.

Saturday Morning services be-
gin at 9:30 am.

Judge addresses
Smith Center

nounced the meeting will be held
althecenter, 5120 Galitz, Skokie,
al 1:30p.m. Thejudgewillshare
his expertise on, "The Court Sys-
hem."

Two 5hOt..n
Continued from Page h

In addition to aggravated bat-
leG' and mob -action charges,
Citad Hatlaway, 20, Des Plaines,
wascharged with attempted mur-
der. Femando Navarro, 23,
Wheeling, was charged with un-
lawful nue of a weapon and pos.
session of a firearm without a
FOlD. caed.

Jesse Navarro, 22, Wheeling,
was charged with attempted mur.
der, anteed violence, aggravated
battery, aggravated discharge ofa
firearm, unlawful possession of a
weapon by a felon, and mob se-
tien.

Romero and Shosho were
ireahed for their gun shol wounds
atLutheran General Hospital and
released. Tan Phong was admit-
ted to the hospital for treatment of
his unvere head injury,

Sergeant Roger Wilson of the
Niles PoliceDeparlmeni said two
of the suspects were identified as
members of the Lads Kings
gang.

"They were the only two thai
bragged of their involvement in
the gang," Wilson said. "I'm sure
the rest are (involved in a gang),
but I don't know which affilia-
trou.'

A bond hearing was scheduled
November 9 at the Skokie Court-
house, 5601 Old Orchard Road.
The tentative initial court date is
November 24 st 10:30 am. in
CourtRoom "E".

Geological Society
to present
Tourmaline, Quartz'

Des Plaines Valley Geological
Seciely will present "Tourmaline
and Quartz" on Thursday No-
vember 18, alE p.m., at OurLasly
of Ransom School, located at
8300N. Greenwood, Nues.

A slide presentation of collect-
ing Tourmaline from a Himalay
unIrOno and Quartz from South-
eut California ás piesented by
l'sul Okolowice,

Come io the "regular" meeting
room in the school building. Eu-
ter through the entrance between
thechuech and the school

Regular meetings are held on
the third Thursday of every
mouth, September through June.
Nomeels areheld dueingJaly and
August,

All ages are welcome and re-
freshmenis will be served,

Thanksgiving
turkey drawings
at Cragin

Residents have the chance ho
win a Thanksgiving turkey in the
Great Gobbler Giveaway, held at
many Cragin Federal Bank
branch offices.

Entry blanks are available
through November 19. No leans-
schon is necessary bOuter. Three
winners at each Cragin branch
will be drawn ou November20,

Each winner will receive atar-
key giftcerlificate, redeemable at
say Jewel Food Store. Por more
information, call Kathleen
Schuessherat(3h2) 804-4581.

The following Cragin offices
are participating in the Great
Gobbler Giveaway: 1527 Lee
SL, DesPhaiucs,425 Devon Ave.,
Park Ridge, 7201 N. Harlem
Ave., Nues and 9330 Waukegan
Rd., !rdojton Grove,

MG teacher
nominated for
state award

Mes. Susan Prosperi, a teacher
et St. Martha School in Morton
Grove, has been nominated for
the Golden Apple Award.

kIrs. Prosperi has had a pro-
found, positive impact ou many
yottugahers throughout her pro-
fessional career, according to SL
Martha principal Stephanie M.
DiPrims.

Color Trends
hy,hohn O'Grady

People olways ask me "What
are the new and popular colors
now?" I say, that is a difficelt
question to answer, Changes in
color, as well es in furnishing
styles is graded, "What's new"
may not get beyond the show-
raUm of n seasonal buyers mar-
ket,

I have my own ideas abostcol-
er, I believe no color is ever Ost;
each may be right fer some indi.
vsdaal, In my. work, as well asan
my flrsthousecalh toa client, col-
or discnssiou is an importaul fIrst
in my notations, I liketo bring my
client in on the subject of color;
what do they like?; what are the
windowexposures?

Sometimes importunI things,
such as carpet, sofa, or weeds
which are remaining the same
and should be colar compliment-
ed for die best end result for the
setting.

About current colar trends; I
sec the color wheel still full of the
peach family, going On ho include
wann rose hues. The greens, I
like to call Jade, are all cool, and
include the deep values like for-
col. Eises arcalwayshigh in pref-
erence by the public, and we are
seeing some return to the aqna
and turquaise carL Golds are
Scarce, and one of my favorihes -
yellow is in quiet celerai. While a
whale new gmap of inleresting
beiges is appearing in carpet, I
find that color family not exore-
sive in fabrics. Black, gray, and
whiteare not considered colors at
alt,butaeealways standard.

I can't decide whal crestes a
"color style change", except that
it may be dse lo our wanting a
change. We cdii only look at a
color so long, like the Halloween
Pumpkin or Red Poinsettia, they
eventually lascIo gol

Genealogists
plan meeting
For those who have reached a

dead-end in genealogy research,
"Resources When There Arc No
Baptismal Records," might offer
help. Kenneth M. Shaffer, Jr., an
Archivist and Director of the
Brethren Historical Library and
Archiven in Elgin, will be the
guest speaker at the November
meeting of the NW. Suburban
Council ofGenealogisis.

The meeting will be held ea
Thursday,Nov. 18at7:30p.m. at
Hersey High School, 1900 E.
Thomas Ave,, Arliuglon Heights,
Room #124-C. Parking is avails-
bIc on the west side of the school.

New members ace welcome.
Por additional information, cali
398-1962.

A successful "Exhibit Night"
was held recently by Northwest
Builders. Twenty-six exhibitors
displayed their products to the
builders and the public.

Those who attended agreed
that much informatiou was
available and the exhibih offered
au Opportunity ho talk directly ta
key people.

The Chicago Taulsy Agency of
the Massachusetts Manial Life
lmtsrauce Company is conduct-
inga special program "Exhale Tax
& Family Easiness Planning Up-
dale."

The program io designed for
practicing Certified Public Ac-
cOunlattlu who wish to earn two
credit hours foe Continuing Edn-
cation requirements. The pro-
gram will beconducted ou Thars-
day, Nov. 1 I , between 8 am. and

IRS encourages
parents to
obtain TIN's

The Internal Revenue Service
encourages parents to get ready
for the npcoming lax filing sea-
son early by obtaining taxpayer
identification numbers (TIN's)
from theirday-careproviders and
making sure their dependents
have social secUrity numbers.

Anyone claiming the credit for
child and dependeul care capons-
esmustincisdean theireelans the
name, address, and 'l'IN of each
care provider, If the provider is a
nonprofit charitable, religious, or
educational organization, only
the name and address are re-
qnired.

ATEN is a social security num-
ber if the provider is an individu-
al. lt's an employee identification
number of the provider is s part-
nership oc corporation. The same
requirement applies lo a persas
who receives benefits through
their employe?s dependent care
assislanccprogemn.

Form W-10 cas be med to re-
quest this information from the
provider, To get a free Copy of
this form, call the IRS toll-free at
h (800) TAX-FORM, (829-
3676).

In addition, anyone claiming a
dependent age one or over on
their 1993 return must enter that
person's social security number.
For low and moderate income
families taking the Earned In-
come Credil, s similar rute ap-
plies lo qualifying children ages
One and over. For help geiting a
number, colt the Social Security
Administration toll-free at I
(800)772-1213.

Orchard Village
residents hold
holiday party

The residents of Orchard Vil-
lage, a residential and vocalsonal
training communily for develop-
mentally disabled children and
adults located in Skokse, wilt
hold their annual Holiday Party
ou Snnday,Dec. l2,atPrzybyln's
While Eagle Rcslauraut in Nues
feom5p.m. ho 10p.m.

The evening includes cock-
tails, dinner and dancing to the
music ofTygerProdsctioas. The
dinner is sponsored by the Resi-
dent's AdvisoeyCouncih,which is
comprised entirely of residents.
Raffle tickets are $2 each or 6 for
$10. Dinner tickets are $30. All
proceeds go ho the Redhied Club
fuudforactivities.

To order tickets or make a do-
nation, call Michael Hildebrand
at (708) 967-1800.

Northwest Builders
hold 'Exhibit Night'

The food was also excellent at
the White Eagle Restaurant in
Nibs.

Ali area builders, snpptsees
sad bankers are isviled to be-
come members of this organico-
tion. Contact: Robert Morresle,
Vice President Eh Chairman of
the Membership Committee at
(708) 351-7345.

Estate planning program
offered to CPAs

10:30 am. at O'Hare Plaza, 8755
W. Higgins Road, Chicago, First
FlcorCoufereuceCenter.

To registerforthis no-coal pro.
gram phone (312)380-8700.
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Lambs' plans tennis
fund raiser

On Saturday, Nov. 13, Lambs
Farm's burgers annual fund raiser,
the Tennis Bail will celebrate iLs
seventeenth birthday) Over the
years, this event has raised over
SI million for the mentally dise-
bled men and women of the
Lambo Farm, st I-94 and Roule
176, Lihertyville.

Held at the East Bank Club,
Chicago, The Tennis Ball is an
eveaing thai includes: high.
powered tennis matches, gourmet
food, a live aud aileat suction,
and GrandRaffle! New this year:
basketball contests, golf contests,
aerobics, country line dancing,

Leewards announces
holiday food drive

Local Leewards stores will
collect canned food for neigh-
bors.in-need until November34.
All fusai donations wihlbedistrib-
sled to a bocal non-profit organi-
ration that can help undeeprivi-
leged, hameless and hungry
peoplethis holiday season.

As a token of thanks, Leewards
will give each food donor a cas-
pox good for 33 percent off any
one item stanyLcowards shorn on
November2l,22,23 or24.

In addition, Leewards encoar-

Silver sale benefits
Project REACH.

Project REACH., a program
for learning disabled children,
will present "A Silver Opportu-
nity", select sterling silver judia-
ca pieces from Grand Sterling of
New York, on Saturday evening,
Nov. 13 from 8 p.m. to Il p.m.
and au Sunday, Nov. t4 from 10
5m. to 5 p.m. at 5201 Howard,
Skokie.

A representative from Grand
Sterling will be available to sa-
swer all qseutious concerning
salm merchandise.

The entire Chicagoland corn-
mnnity is invited lo bake advan-

track activities and live- dance
manic providedhy "Multiplex."

The evening begins st 5 p.m.
Tenais player admission is 5100
and "fitness fan" admission is
Silo. (Spectators and fitness fans
are invited bEnjoin in all filnessae-
livides excepl tennis.)

All proceeds from the Tennia
Ball benefitme Lambs.

To receive an invitation or
morn information, coil Lambs'
Development Deparimeut, (708)
362-4636, or Cy Rosengarten,
Tennis Ball chajetsaji at (708)
498-0060.

Ed Warble will highlight Ku-
gan Horne for the Blind's activity
day Wednesday, November 17.
Located st 3525 W. Foster, Chi-
cago, Kagan Home for the Blind
is the oaly sheltered-earn resi-
dense in the Chicago arco serving
peoplewith vision toss.

Community members with vi-
sien loss and their guests are in-
vited to attend the specially-
designed activity day which be-
gins with low-impact exercises at
9 am., followed by arts and crafts
at 10a.m. aridadiscussionos cur-

ages local kuitters and crocheters
ta titen excess yarn into "Gags for
Kids." All stores are collecting
kaithed caps, placing them on dis-
playantil Thanksgiving, then dis-
Inbuting them to non-profit or-
gaaizations iii colder regions that
serve families and children. Lee-
wards is a national sponsor of the
"Caps for Kids" campaign which,
since 1984, has distribsted 500,
000 caps ho underprivileged chit-
ricen.

tage of this snique opportunity.
Pruceesis will beuefit Project

REACH., s specialized ara-
demie program for learning dise-
bled children, utilizing modern
techuiqaes and trained profes-
xionsts to enable L.D. children
lo reach their full potential. This
goal is accomplished in a Torah
environment and fiBs a void in
the canent Chicago Jewish day
school system.

Project REACH. is affihiat-
ed with the ATT. - Associated
Talmud Torah. For farther infor-
malien, call (708) 675-6777.

Entertainer to highlight
Kagan's activity day

reatevenha an hoarlaler,
Lunch will be served al noon

and Ed Warble's performance
willbcal I p.m.

Every month Kagan Home for
the Blind hosts an activity day
from 9 am. until 2 p.m. Commu-
nity members with vision loss
and their escoco are admitted
free

Forotherindividuals who wish
to attend, the cost is $4. Por addi-
donaI information and reserva-
tians, call (312)478-7040,

Realtors sponsor
annual coat drive

During the mouth of Novem-
ber, Chicagotand's Northwest
Real Estate Board is asking ils
members - all NWREB brokers,
managers, and salespersons - as
well as thegeneral public, lo once
again help the homeless, needy
and less-fortunate by donating
coxts,,,snd any other warm cloth-
ing. meinung boots and
gtaves,,,that are in good, clean
andwearableconditjoa.

The NWREB Sales Council's
Annual "Coat Drive for the
Needy!" wilrun theentirernonth

of November.
And, in order to accommodate

alt those Wishing to make dons-
tions, the following locations wilt
serve as local drop-off points be-
tween November 1 and 30: Cen-
lary 2ER Ambassador, 5342 W.
Devon, Chicago, RE/MAX®
ACT., 3823 N. Harlem, Chics-
go, Centnry 21® McMalleu Real
Estale, 6580 N. Nocthwexl Hwy.,
Chicogo, Mid-America Realty,
6730 W. Higgias, Chicago, and
Century 2h® Grabill Resi Estate,
6945 W. Higgins, Chicago.

USE THE BUGLE
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Photographs
on exhibit at MG
library

The Morton Grove Public Li-
bcaiyinviteseveiyone toview the
woik of photographer Rosh Ka-
gait on exhibit in the Baxter
Room for the month of Novem-
iter.

Kagans photographers depict
the peopte and ptaces of tsraet.
The Morton Grove t'ubtic Li-
brary is located at 6140 Lincotn
Ave.

For more information, or for
mobility and communication ac-
cess assistance, call (708) 965-
4220.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
The Plan Commission and

Zoning Board of Appeals wilt
hold a public hearing on Mon-
day. December 6, 1993, at 730
P.M. in the Municipal Couacit
Chambers, 7200 Milwaukee Av-
unite. Niles, Illinois, to hear the
following matter(s):

93-ZP-28
Juli Amidei, Nitos, College, 7135
Hartem Avenue, Nites, Itlinois,
Petitioner. Requesting a change
in zoning from R-t to R-t Spe-
cisl Use lo open a private school
in the Niles College Facitity at
7135 Harlem Avenue for the
Metropolitan Preparatory Schoot.

93-ZF-29
Michaet Keintz, Shett Oit Cora-
puny, 1415 W 22nd Street Oak
Brook, Illinois, Fetitioner. Re-
questing a change io cooing from
B-2 to B-2 Special tise and vari-
ation from requited 20 foot rear
yard set back to 9 feet from tire
North property line, for the con-
struction of a min-marl gasotine
station and car wash at 5900
Tonhy Avenue.

93-ZP-30
James G. Orphan, Schneider

Law 0111cc, 8726 Ferris Asentar,
Morton Orove, ttlinois, Petition-
er. Requesting a variation from
required 60 fool frontage to 56
feet in the R-t District for the
construction of two homes at
9050 Maryland.

The Village of Nites intends to
comply with the Americans With
Disabitilies Act by making rea-
sonabte accommodations for peo-
pie with disabilities. If you or
someone you know with a dina-
bitity reqaire accommodation for
a Village service or have any
questions about the Vittages
compliance, please contact Abe
Setman, Village Manager, 7601
Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, liii-
nais, 708/967-6100.

Featuting:
. 95% Efficiency
. Stainless Steel Recuperative Coil
'Stainless Steel Heat Exchanger
. Easy Installation
. Accepts Add-on Air Conditioning
. Strong 25/20/2 Limited Warranty
The only fall tflo nf um ftrrflOmt tu nchinvo 55% efficiency
with ocory nadel tren 45mO n ffs,00u ami-I. mr pock

pertostos ra. fn the ArneneAic Cnrnmund 55.

Rush holds Alzheimer's
caregivers program

Rash North Storu Medical
Ceder's Alzheimer's Disease
Center and Senior Health Pro-
gram, in cooperation with the
Rush Alzheimer'n Disease Cee-
ter, will present "Caring Por The
Person With Alztceimer'n Dis-
ease, a program designed for
familien and friends of persons
with Alzheimer's Disease or
symptoms of memory loss and
confusion. Topics will include:
Overview and Update on Alzhei-
mers Disease, Caring for the
Caregiver, and Ethical Issues and
Legal Planning.

The program wilt be hetd in
Rush North Shorn's Sharfstein

Edison Park
Lutheran to
display quilts

The Mission Qniit Makers of
Edison Park Lutheran Chnrch
witt have their annual display of
quills in the church sanctnary on
Snnday, Nov. 14 during ait three
services.

This year, 70 qnitts have been
madeand will be sentto Lutheran
World Retid for distribution to
varions missions throoghout the
rouan-y.

Mission Quilt Makers meet at
lhecharch at9:30a.m.on the Orsi
and third Fridays of each month
and at 7:30 p.m. on the third
Thuesdayofeaeh month. Every-
oneis welcome toshare in this ac-
tivity and fellowship.

Norwood Park
Home examines
living trusts

"Estate Planning for the 90v:
The Living Trust" rs the tide of a
talk scheduled for Toesday, Nov.
16 at 2 p.m. at Norsvood Park
Home.

Tke featured speaker will he
David Howett, vice Prsident of
NBD Tessi Company of Illinois.
The talk is offered as part of the
monthly serien Timety Talks for
Seniors at Norwood Park Home,
a rsidence for-seniors located at
6016 N. Nina Av., Chicago.

Admission is free, att are wet-
come, and coffee and home-
baked cookies wilt he served.
More information is available at
(312)631-4856.

The Amana
Air Command

Gas Furnace"

GAS
HEAT

i?iItYìiI A 111k
Heatlna S

Air Covdiliorfrvg Inc

941 2 Nashville Morton Grove
(708) 966-6866

Academic Center or Snnday,
Nov. 14 from 2 lo 4:30 p.m., with
gaunt keynote speakers Coucietta
Forchetli, M.D., Assistant Pro-
fesser, Departmenl of Neurologi-
cal Sciences and Nenrotogist of
the Rnsh Alzheimer's Disease
Centeri Dan Kuhn, LCSW, Clini-
cat Social Worker and Education
Coordinator nf the Rush Alzhei-
mers Disease Center; and Nancy
Weisman, M.D., General Coun-
set forRnsh North Shore Masticai
Center.

There is no charge to atlend.
For more information, cati Rash
North Shores Referral Line at
(708) 933-6000.

Bank sponsors
food drive

Columbia Nalionat Bank of
Chicago will support the Greater
North-Pataski Development Cor-
poralions Annual Food Drive
from Novnmber 15 to December
8. Food collected wilt benefil
needy famities in the Humboldt
Park Commanity.

Columbia Nalionat Bank in an-
sisting in the collection of non-
perishable foods; such an: canned
goods, cereal boxes, rice, beans,
and dry guods (noodles, crackern,
etc.).

Donation boxen will be placed
in alt Columbia Branch lobbies-
5250 N. Harlem Ave., 7040 W.
Friresl Preserve Drive (Nor-
ridge), 4000 N. Cicero, 6840 W.
Belmont Ave; inclading the Six
Corners Drive.lJp, 4152 N. Cice-
ro.

Pet store
sponsors pet
food drive

During the month of Novcm-
her, PetCaro Saperstore is npon-
noting a food drive during the
month ofNovembor in every one
of it's locations. Food donations
are being accepted on behalf of
local animal shelters throughout
theMidwest.

Customers are urged tojoin the
efforts ofthesc shelters by dnnat-
ing pet food and other pet sup-
pues to theseshetters. -

For more information, people
wishing to contribute can call I-
800-3434-PET for a location
ncarcstthem.

Res slates arts,
crafts show

Get a jump on holiday shop-
ping by choosing from the more
than 170 booths of hand-crafted
works at Resurrection High
Schools annual Arta & Crafts
Fair on Saturday, Nov. 13, from
t0a.m uatit4 p.m

Items offered for range home
docorte giftideas forati ages.

Refreshments wilt be avaita-
hIe.

Admission is SI for adults and
.50 cents for seniors. This fee in-
cIados ose free raffle ticket. Chit-
tires 12 and nnderarefceel

Por more isformation call the
high school's development office
at(3t2)775-66l6.

Traveler's Aid
seeks volunteers

A place awaits those who en-
joy the hastie and bestie of
O'Hare Airportat theTravelers &
Immigrants Aid's OHare office.
Assist travrters, rnnaway chit-
tiren, foreign exchange students,
and the elderty an part of the of-
frcevotnnleerpositiOn.

Bane with the public, good
: health, attention to detail, and a
need to help are the only require-
merlIn. Tojoin the team,catl Car-
nl McNeill at (312) 435-8085.

The ABC's of APY
(Annual Percentage

Yield)
by Jeffrey Cardela

Edward D. Jones & Company
Invrstment Representative

8143 N, Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL 60714, (708) 4708953

If you've shopped around for a certificate of deposit recently,
you may have noticed a change in the way yields on these in-
vestment are slated. The new designation is known as annual
percentage yield (APY) and is the result of the Federal Reserve
Board's Truth in Savings Act Regulalioe. -

The enact formula used lo calculate annual percenlage yield is
rather complicated, und, quite honestly, ilisn't importent. You
see. APY has no effecl on the way interest on CDs is calculated
or paid. What is important is the benefit it offers CD shoppers.

In the pani, institutions that seid cerlilicates of deposit could
state the interest paid in any of several different ways. This obvi-
oasly made it difficult, ifnot impossible, to compare CD raIes.

Now, with the intrudclion of APY, all CDs advertisements ruer
by haube, brokerage Benin or savingn and loans that iectude an
interest rate must include the annual percenrage yield. Thin will
allow CD shoppers Icr compare apples lo apples or, in this case,
CD raies lo CD rates.

On CDs maturing in one year or less, the APY will appear
higher than the simple interest raie. On CDn with maturities
longer than one year, the APY will appear lower than the simple
interesl rate. The chart below gives a few examples of how APY
compares to the simple interest rate of some common maturity
of CDs.

Simple Annual
Term ofCD Interesl Rate Percentage Yield

6-month 5.00% 5.06%
1-year 5,ØØ% 5.00%
5-year 5.00% 4.56%
10-year 5.00% 4.14%

Of course, in reality. the rates paid on 6-mongh CDs and IO-
year CDn are not identical. We've used the name interest rate for
alt malurilies Io give a better idea of how annual percentage
yield compares with simple interest.

What's important to remember is that M'Y does not affect the
way interest is calculated or paid on CDs. If the rule is calculated
using the simple interest rate, you will still receive that rate. Por
instance, if the simple interest rate is 5 percent on a 5-year CD,
you'll still receive at least $50 for each $1,000 invested within h
12-month period oven though the APY is stated as 4.56 percent.

Another importaat thing lo remember about CDs is that not all
CDs are created equal. They offer a variety of maturity, interest
payment and liquidity options. Don't base your investment deci-
sion on yield alone. Make sure the CD you choone offers the op.
lions you desire.

Drug, alcohól abuse
denial seminar scheduled
"Helping Someone Who De-

nies An Alcohol and Drag Pro-
gram" will he Ike topic of a free
commneity education program
on Thoreday, Nov. 17, at Resur-
rection Medical Center, 7435
West Talcou Avenue, Chicago.

The program will be offered at
7 p.m. in the Mother Hedwig
Room located on the ground floor
oftho medical center.

Barbara Thomas, a slaIn certi-
fled addictions counselor, will
provide information about aleo-
hot and drugs and how to help a
friend who is facing a substance
abmeproblem.

Advance registration is re-
qnired. For more information
and registration, call 312-792-
9925.

Kagan Home
features dance

Bernie Warrnan's band witt be
featured at a dance for blind and
visually impaired persons to he
held Sunday, November 14, at
soon, at the Kagan Home for the
Blind, 3525 W. Foster, Chicago.
Lunch is included and the after-
noon is free to the visually im-
paired and their eseoris as well as
theHome'n auxiliary members.

Kagan Home is a non-profit
residential and recreational era- -

1er for the visually impaired of all
faiths, offering its residents per-
sonal and medical care as welt as
myriad cnitnral, social and handi-
craft activities. There are also
monthly ann-each programs for

Thomas J. Fraulini
Navy Airman Thomas J. Frau-

tini, son of Sally A. Frantsni of
Deerfield, recently graduated
from the Basic Avionics Techni-
cian Course.

The 1987 gradnate of High-
land Park High Schooljoined the
Navy in October, 1992,

commnnily persons with low vi-
sinn.

Por more information, or to
make reservations for the dances,
call (708) 478-7040. -

Twp. ...
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each additional family member.
Residents who meet the in-

come requirements for surplus
foodalsoareeigible for theEuer-
gy Assistance Partnership Pro-
gram, which provides financial
help to residents who am having
trouble paying their heating billn.
This is the Irrst time in two years
the income requirements for both
programshavetseen the name,

Por more information on either
the surplun food dislribulion or
the Energy Assistance Partner-
nhip Program, call the Maine
Township General Assistance
Office at (708) 297-2510, ext.
256,
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TWO WAYS
TO IIVEST IN A

STEP CERTIFICATE
. (1)

3 YEAR STEP C.D. -

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD (APY) = 4.25%*

Ifinirrest raies go up, you Izare a one-time Oppoliurtily to wi!/tdrawfunds wit/toutpenalty after
1/re Ístyear to reinvest irr Our titen 3 year/iced raie certificate.

(2)-
5 YEAR STEP C.D.

APY = 5.26%*

Iflittereot raies go up,you irate a one-i/Inc opportanily io witltdrawfurtds wititontpenally after
tite 2ndyeor io reinvest itt our ticen 5 ycarfixed raie certiftraie.

IT'S YOUR CHOICE!
°Minimum balance to open an acoont and obtain the APY is $5,000. A 6 month penalty may be imposed for curly withdrawal.

APY's accurate us of 10/29/93. Rates subject to change weekly. Interest compounded annually.

NFirst
National Bank of Niles

7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714
(708) 967-5300

A Cornnzuzitj' Leaderfor Ove,- 32 Years

MEMBER FDIC

STEP RATE INVESTMENT YEAR INTEREST RATE

ist Year . . 3.70%

2nd Year 4.30%

3rd Year 4.75%

. STEP RATE INVESTMENT YEAR INTEREST RATE

ist Year 4.40%
2nd Year 4.40%
3rd Year - 5.35%
4th Year 5.65%
5th Year 6.50%
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Lennox' WhisperHeatTM is the quietest
gas furnace we've ever made. Warm
comfort. Outstanding energy savings.
Noticeably quiet performance. It just
doesn't get any better!

Energy saver - up to 78% AFUE
. Proven Duracurve® heat exchanger

with 20-year warranty
o Choice of reliable standing pilot or

electronic ignition
o Quick installation

Ideal for retrofit or replacement
5 year manufacturers parts warranty

NEW FOR "93" - HS23

s

Ask For
All-Season CornfortGuard'

Emergency Service AvailableI
Quality proven over time.

/1 1, __í.__ 'rl L s s

VISA

No OWigaton.
FREE Esfimates.

Financing Available.

i : ' . s s . s

/h:s;c:iD
7M

THFIQUIET ONE

r -T

Call For Details20000
Rebate

NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION
WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

EXPIRES 12/31/93
L


